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ItWSPAPEH ADVER T1SIN6 
— H u t A l w a y s B t t i — 
FOUR D TO BE THE BEST. T H E PADUC 
TOU MK II—NUMBKB *«0 rADDCAfl, KENTUCKY 
A ttv ktiirtgt. 
Pirhips pi vil Ilka it. 
••.Tif ft... 
IN BREW 
Said t o hsve a u n t 
u • t o n i c — a t 
O U L E ' S 
„ Kresli H u r l e r ' * just la . 
" t W b y b o o e IS (or your drtl^ w s o l s 
DAILY SUN. 
T H E W E A T H E R -
P a r t y C l o u d y T o n i i r l i t a a d 
S n a d a y . 
T E N C E N T O A W E E K . 
B....KSTAUUSIIEO . M i 
USING THE ANTE 
• a d alee ia ihe war 
fill Dot e f l e c i our pnlront is tbe 
I that we . r e telling i t . W e 
f a U r g e stock of fise olil widm. 
* Hill aad Moot Hum Whiskies , 
. gin* « J brandies of t l x bsst 
torsign mod domestic production, 
" a t we ere tel l ing at , peace prices 
lOZEO'S PLACE 
( R I C H M O N D H O I HE B A R ) 
* A |upular reaort for geol leaten who 
areciale aa up-to-date eelabllah-
a l ta all i u appointments. a a d 
Meets all 
Um requirements 
OF THE PEOPLE 
THE SURRENDER IS CO 
Terms Approved Yesterday by Miles and Blanco—Spanish Prison-
ers Will Be Sent Home to Spain, and Americans Will Take 
Possession of Santiago and All of the Fortifications. 
— 
PRESIDENT M'KINLEY SENDS CONGRATULATIONS TO GEN. SHAFTER. 
Rejoicing in Havana Over the Prospects of Peace—The W a r Department Preparing for the 
Invasion of Porto Rico—Commodore Watson Is Ready to Sail for Spain, 
and Expects Sailing Orders to Be Given Him at A n y Time. 
NO EXAMINING TRIAL 
W i l l i a m M o o r e ( i o c s B. • k t o 
J a i l - W a i v e d E x a m 
i o a t i o u . " 
S e v e r a l O U c r a M i T r i e d B e f o r e 
J u d * c S a n d e r . T h i s 
M o r u l u g . 
SPAIN IS PREPARING TO DEFEND HER COAST AGAINST THE AMERICAN SQUADRON. 
I l i r n l L u n c h 
I D U M Q I ) . 
PADUCAH PROGRESS. 
T h e I n i t i a l N u m b e r o f t h e N e w 
jj P u b l i c a t i o n C o m e * O a t 
T o d a y . 
P a p e r T h a t W i l l B e of U r e a l 
V a l u e t o P a d u r a h a n d (Should 
B e H e a r t i l y S u p p o r t e d 
T h e A n t itttie of tlie Paducah 
which It publiahed by 
l a s e r s Thompson aa<l Sbutt , m u l e 
I appearance today . T h e P r o g r e t t 
la a publication tbat should be of r a t i 
lenelil to Paducah and will be If the 
maiaeea men of the city accord to ft 
i liberal rapport. 
k T h e flrat article ia tlie initial num-
" P a d u c a h aa a Manufactur ing 
Center " given the keynote of the 
"" ~ " itien aad tbowa the line of the 
i that will l it followed by IU 
p a b K t b e r t 
Pronre— e o a t a i a t sixteen 
i of f o a r oolumnt t e c h aad IU 
Ualuf oolnmnt art wall ailed by 
I n d i a g a b o l e s s l s aad m s n o t s c t a r i n g 
concerns o I thlt city l a appearance 
It k all that caa !>edssiruri. being an 
« r t i s l i « piece of work. T e aay it Is 
wall edited would be s u p e r f l u o u s le 
view of the tact that both l u editor • 
are eater i n newspaper raea of tplea • 
(lid editorial sbiHly. 
M A R R I F H T K H I E R D A T . 
. V M M W e r e M a r r i e d *>y J u d g e 
T u l l j f . 
J s m e . U Hoaty, a brisk layer of 
O w e a t U i n . aad M i t t Minerva Ja-
c o b . . of L e i l a * t o e . T e n a . were Mar-
ried at the court houte by C e e a t y 
J u d g e T a l l y a b o e t I o ' c l o c k yasler-
. d a y alterao«io. 
• * T h e y c a m s up from h o l loa , and 
had considerable dlMcul ly Ia getting 
a license there, according ta U e Pal-
Aoa paper . T h e y came on beta. I t 
la Um I r t t Marriage of the bride and 
the third of the groom. 
S c r t p r » - * c l t a e H t r i k t . 
W A S H I N G T O N " , Ju ly If.. — T h e fol lowing dispatch w a t received tbia 
morning by the war department from C e n t r a l Shat ter : 
P L A V I ) K L KM I K . Ju ly 16 'J :0.'. a. m . — T h e turrender of Sant iago 
by General T o r a l ban been formally completed. P a r t i c u l a r ! will be tent 
later. ' 
THE TERMS OF SURRENDER. 
S c l r p p a - M r K a e S e r v i c e . 
W A S H H Q T U N , July 111 — T h e following dispatch waa received at 
the war department ibit inorn'ng. It wat tent last n i g h t : 
S I B t i N K Y . ' J u l y 15 — T b e agreement to turrender Sant iago and all 
that part of the i»!and of C u b a eatt of a line from A c e r t a d a r o to Sagua wat 
aignetl at 1 o 'c lock thia ( F r i d a y ) afternoon. It waa approved by General 
Milea for the L u l l e d S u t e t goveinuieut . aud by (General B l a n c o for Spain. 
General Toral a w a i u the approval of tbe government at Madrid before he 
will t ign it. 
T h e guns ami defense . at Santiago arc to be turned over to tbe Ameri-
cana lo good c o n d u i o o . 
T h e twentt thousand refugees at K l f a n c y and Sibouey are to lie 
turned back lo the c i ty . 
T b e American infantry it lo patrol all l . e roa.lt leading to Sant iago. 
O u r boapital corpa will atteud tbe tick and wounded Spauiab aoldiert. 
A l l tbe Spantth troope in Sant iago Province , except ten thousand a l 
Holguin under General l.<i|iie are to come to Santiago immediately and 
turrender. 
T b e A M c r i c a n . are to have full use of tbe J u r a g u a rai lway, which he-
iongt to the Spsni . l i goeernmcnt . 
T o e Spanith toldiert are lo be con revet I home by A m e r i c a n lrana|>orti 
and nll l be permitted to lake what portable church pro|>erty Ibey with to 
along. 
Tlie spani th toldiert are to turrender Ibeir armt. 
T h e Spaniard- were dtepoesd lo make trouble over the point whether 
their aubmiMion waa to lie called turTeuder or evacuat ion, and whether tbey 
thould give up cr retain Ibeir :<rmt. T h e |winl was argued all the worn 
ing. evidently lo gain l ime. 
H'KINLEV CONGRATIUTES SHAFTER. 
WATSON READY TO SA IL 
s , r l r r . . M c R a c S e r v w e . 
S I B O N K Y , J u l y U Commander W a l e o a ' a a.|uadroo ie ready lo tail 
for Spain and orders to that effect ar t momcalar i ly e i| iected. 
• t r t p p a M s t t a e 
W A S H I N G T O N . Jnly 1 ( — T h e nary dspartmem 
W a l t o n ' s squadron until Sant iago baa lieen aatually delivered leto the 
of the Americana and ia occu|4ed by an A m e r i c a a garnaon 
TO PROTECT S P A I N ' S COAST. 
S e r l p p a - M c K a e D e r v i e c . 
W A S H I N G T O N . July l«. — Preaident McKinley and Secretary Alger 
have >enl meaaagea of congratulation and grat i tude to General S h s f t e r for 
hia brilliant acbievcmenU at Santiago. 
A council of war began a» the White House at 1 0 : 1 5 Ibit morning. 
T h e subject of the conference it unknown but it it tuppoaed to lie tbe inva-
tion of Porto Rico and tbe diapatch of Wataon ' t fleet to Spain. 
SPAIN SUPPRESSING THE NEWS. 
H c r i p p a - M c K a e S e r v i c e . 
M A I i H I D , J u l y I t i . — T o d a y ' s newspapers are noticeable on account of 
blank tpacea in the co lumnt . Indicating tbe tupprctt ion of conaiderable 
newt by the government censor. 
S c r l p p a - M c B a e S e r v i c e . 
B A K C K L O N A . July Hi — Long llnea of t o r p e t v e t bate bean auna ia 
tbe harbor here, aad at many other p o r u . 
acaii'pa-M k va aicuvKM 
G I B R A L T A R . J u l y 16 — T h r e e regimenta of Spaniah infantry hate 
been ordered from Seville to Algec lrat , which la oppoeile Cape Gibra l tar . 
Inlreochmentt are being d u g in vicinity of Carbonsrs 
It it 
M o o n , w v Is j t t l foe M f , 
a w a y drinks aa he did t « h t 
est b e l a Mr. M. K . B s m ho. 
ia M s c h s a i e s b a r g . Ms N 
ed Is bara t h s properly a t - w n l of 
I B rattdeeta of Iks burg, a a d new 
adMiU It, aad e a l y failed hecaaaa he 
a c t get up early ewMtgh. 
T b s r e wee a o t r e protecUoa up 
BRIN6ING HOME THE WOl NDED. 
S . ' r t p p e - M e R a e S e r v k o a . 
N O R F O L K , July l h . — T h s Solace, with J M wounded Men, i 
110 SpanVaalt will be ditembnrked here at the naral hoepital tome Uom thla 
afternoon. / 
Rt lORED THAT NEGOTIATIONS HAVE BEGIN. 
S c r l p p a - M r H a e 8 e r v i c c . 
L O N D O N , July 16 — A diapatch from Madrid aaya thai teveral newa-
pai-ert today aaaert that the Spanish government baa 0|<ened negotialiooa 
for peace with Waabinglon through tbe French irabaseador. 
SAMPSON ENTERS SANTIAGO HARBOR. 
S c n p p e — M c K a e S e r v i c e . 
W A S H I N G T O N , Jnly 16 — T h e navy department hat been informed 
that Sampaon'a Heel entered Santiago harbor this m rn ng. 
T b i i report came from the signal o|«ralor at P U y a Del K t t e this 
morning. 
HAVANA HOPES FOR PEACE. 
H e r t p p e - M c R a e S e r v i c e . 
M A D R I D , July 1 6 . — T h e Imparcial has a diapatch from Havana 
w h i c h a a y t a great change in public opinion baa taken place there. T h e 
people now want peace and jwace ia expected in a few d a y t . There it 
much, rejoicing orer the proapect. 
PORTO RICAN INVASION. NO PEACE PROPOSALS YET. 
iMripv.it>K"ser»ir. W atb iog lon. J u l y 1 6 . — S p a i n bat 
Washington, J u l y t « — O * ™ * 1 n o , j 0 , j f f l l t e d . either directly or in-
Brooke , commanding the First army d i r e c t ) v > 4,, l b , I nite.1 S U t e a that 
oorpa arrived t i l s morning from , | o | | r n , r t > t f o r T t s 
C h i c k a m a u g a in ret|K>u.e to a sum. p r r r t ( | ( n , f o r , 0 M r | y peace, 
moua from S e c r e U r y Alger . He Is t n J b o p M t b r i e - , . o f l | c i » | ioforma-
conferring with G e n . Corbin reganl- U o n M n , h j n l j b u r t d a y at to the con-
ing Ihe Porto Rlcan Inret loa. j l U l i „ n l b „ w o u M b , . c c e p l a b l e to 
Spain will prove correct , but no over-
ture* ba^e yet come from Spnin. 
BLANCO STILL FOR WAR. 
W o r l d ' s F a i r . 
O o U M e d a l . W k h . I n t e r P a i r 
V B U & 
W CREAM 
BAKING 
1 . ^ 
T H E S T A N D A R D 
BELIEF AT WASBIN6T0N. 
M I R . « < « « M r r l ~ 
Waahiegton. J u l p 16 — K v e r y b e d y 
connected with the war department 
beHerea thnl G e e . T o r a l ' t turrender 
i t coMplete and nbeolute. 
SPANISH PRISONERS DYINfi. 
«-rim» Mrrlr . 
Poriamouth. Ju ly 18 — T w o more 
deatba among tbe Spanith prlaonert 
Inat night, making ten In all. 
TTimTCP TlE BUFFALO. 
nrr1p»-ISraa. Ste.lfl. 
Waahington, Ju ly 1 6 . — S e c r e t a r y 
L o o g decided this imiraiog, deapile 
tbe varloua proteaU against the idea, 
to Bt up the c m Iter Buf fa lo , formerly 
tbe BraxiHan d y n a m i U cruiaer Nlch-
e r o ) . with tbe neceaaary armament 
for dnty aa a warabip. 
SMALLPOX IN CLAY COUNTY. 
Plasei l le , K y . . Ju ly U . — » » a l l 
pox kaa broken out in tbe southern 
portion of thla oounUr, and twenty 
i b a t v barn reported wp « a J B a -
K r e r y pr o a s t l o a has- been l a k e a to 
prarewt t h s spread of lbs disease. 
SOME POLITICS. 
J e r r y P o r t e r M a y B e t h e Rep«l>-
l i r a o C a n d i d a t e f o r 
C o o g r e w . 
W h a t M r . P o r U r T h i n k s of l b . le-
a n t . T h a t N o w C o n f r o n t I h e 
A m e r i c a n P e o p l e . 
Washington. J n l y 1 6 . — G e n . Blan-
co it taid to he more firmly set agaioal 
peace than ever. In an interview 
y i f l e i l a y he declared tbat if lb ; ra 
would lis no pescc between Spsin snd 
tbe l ulled Stslea on the baaia of 
C u b a patt ing from Spanith cantrol . 
He favort waging i o c e t U a t warfare 
againi t the Lni ted Slatee 
WATSON'S SQLADRON. 
Washington. J n l y 1 6 . — O t h e r 
c h a n g e , may be made in tbe make-up 
of Ibe Kastern squadron. O w i n g lo 
ike foulneaa of Ibe IhiIUimi of ths 
l o w s tnd Indisns . both msy remsin 
In Weal Indian wttera. and lbs fight-
ing compsnion sf the Oregon msy be 
the T e t s t or Ihe Brooklyn. Owing 
lo Ibe t e p s r s l e de|>arlure of the 
fighting thips snd the col l isrt . an in-
crssae in tbe number of cruisers may 
be made In order to protect tbe col-
liers wbils ths heavier stiipe ar t <n-
g e g r d against Ihe Spaniah coaat. 
I t T P u i t T O M U X ) . 
A c c o r d i n g In tbe l-oaiati l le Poet 
tbe Tblr i l R e n l u c k y regiment, wbioh 
There hat been contiderable inter-
eat among [ x l i t i c i a a t and tbe people 
at to who Ibe entriea would be in Ibe 
congreaaional race tbit fal l in tbe 
Kirat district. 
T b e Bryan 16 lo 1 democratic and 
l>opuliatic candidates sre now In the 
field. Hon W . M. R e e d , of Ben 
ton, m s y make the race. 
A reporter of the 8t » recently mst 
Mr. Jerry M. PorWr, who Is, per-
bsps. tbe l>esl known y o u n g rspobli-
csn in Western K e n t u c k y , snd wbo 
hat been frequently mentioned aa the 
probable republican c a n d i d a u . In 
answer to the <|0eetloo ss to wbstbsr 
bs would bs a candidate for the re-
publican nomination, Mr. Porter 
t a i d : * 
• • \ e s , I am a c a s d i d s l e for con-
gress, t u b j s c t to the tc i ion of tbe r" 
publican parly on tbeae coadi l iors 
only i First. If tbero he no otSe 
announced candidate, at I do r o . 
want lo be ia tbe wsy of ths smbl-
tions of sny other repnbllcsn In tbe 
district . Second. If by nnsnimoat 
endorsement of Ibe district commit-
tee or c o n v e n t i o n . " 
In regsrd to Ibe i t . s s s Ihst are to-
day before lbs |«eople, Mr. Porter 
e a t d : 
' •1 believe.in /tea of tbe lines lining 
drawn in lbs oomisg c engressional 
A e c l i o o that Ik ' rs Is t p e e l t l duty s i 
, - . „ . . h r P a d - r s 1 ! — — p - n v will our d o s r , f o r C « lepnblican party — n i - I " * 111 " J . . . ' . _, % . r 
g o W Porto i l i c o w lien the Invaaion « o , w t h e r - U h a l l ^ ^ l ^ U f e t R MU-
of that pi see b s g l a s . ssns to pervorm In order ihst s wtee, 
conaervst i ts administration, with s 
problem of war oa Ua bands shall be 
aopporteJ. defended, snd vindicated, 
sad it would g ive me plessnrs to 
cbsmpion this c s a s s , even In per-
sonal defeat. If need be. If only 
looking to the good I may do for the 
y o u n g and nalng generation as my 
r s w . r d . 
••I believe that among the highest 
duties ef any patriotic Amerlcao cill-
ten in time of I war—eepec ia l ly if he 
remains at home while our boya are 
in tbe field, Is to bokl up tbe 
b a o d t " of the admimatration ia all 
of IU efforts snd fearful da l les fear, 
leeely aad patriotical ly, tpreadtng Ihe 
mantle of charity OTtr all miaukea 
if any. even to the extent of " M y 
country right or w r o n g . " 
••1 believe the earaat and beet est 
dence of oar n s l l o a s l security snd 
defence for the present snd for years 
te come msy lie well msseiirrd by 
bew few or how many i f tbe [ieople 
are led by p o t i U c t s u or pertieees in-
to nnjnit cri l lc iemt of lbs c s u 
Ihst Isd to war, or lbs s d m f a i t t i s t i o n 
that oarriad It oa . 
" A t as A M e r i c a a — p a a o s - l o v i o g 
am aot. ss s satiowal policy, for coo-
qutat Rut ea a viae oosaotoa aw 
butiaaas meeaura. ia liate of war, I 
am for keeptag all w . lake, and 
think, as a nation, loving tbe daring 
uaeda of our soldiers snd ssilors oa 
land or on t e a Not lo hold t 
Philippines today, won Id he to ceel a 
reflection opoa Admiral Dewey and 
hia brave men. and leave our nation 
open lo the criticism of the siriliaed 
w o r l d — l o r if we don' t wsnt the is-
lands now tbsy thou id t x l o o g to 
Dewsy snd hit men. 
" U p o n other questions I am a re-
publican which needs no further t x -
planation and no apology " 
U p lo this afternoon there had 
bXee only two appttenlioua to join Ibe 
troopa Thee* were I old l o retara 
M o n d a y . 
William Moore, charged with ar-
son baring oonfeeeed lo burning 
Mr. R. (J. Baruetl t grocery , waa 
arraigned before J u d g e S s a d e r s l b It 
Morning, and waived examloat ioa, 
being held lo ant war ia the eum of 
WOO. I s default of bond be wat 
remanded to jail . 
Moors wat unconcerned and in-
dif ferent. It ia now known that be 
hot did aot have time. T h e r e ia 
much Indignation againel him. and it 
was reported last night that people of 
Mechaaiesbarg would make aa ef fort 
to hang him. There waa a o f o u n d s 
lion for sack s rumor, however. He 
is not bettered by Marshal Col l ins to 
bs la ths least eraxy . 
I V a n H a w l i a t for 
passags way al ths 
l a a . colored charged 
with steabag a pfatai. wee bald l a 
s a d weal U> jml i» " -« 
ths I r e a p t e r a l aa M a g down town 
at tbe t r e oa B n m d w a y . I t is prob-
loea would have been 
K orsralapt hiM-
H s has s i a c s h i t arreat 
arrow t h a t Ihe hooee of M r . 
Wileoa was b o n t t L Mr. Wi lson is 
one ot his fr ieada. a a d he says bs had 
no desire to d o hin> hnrm. 
Mr Baraet l has beea left without 
any thing by the y o u t h ' s perfidy. 
Hia property and stock were both 
total lueses lo him 
B T T I R E L Y K L O . ' J V K K K D . 
Dr. P . H . Stewart rt turned Ihin 
morning from Carrsr i l le , where be 
•t to escort Miaa O d i e H u m e s , 
wbo c s m s here lo have an o p e r a t i o n 
performed. T w o ovarian tumora 
were remove*!, and tbe is now entire-
ly well. 
M r tmr rtfty train. 
!<u»TMie«d Idtacro hali!t cure, mike* 1 1 
»od pure Me.«l All druci: I 
MUST EXPLAIN. 
G e r m a n y W i l l B e A s k e d l o K i -
p l a i a H e r A r t k M U I b e 
P h i l i p p i n e 
A d i s i i u i a t r a t s o n I . I V p a r i n g l u 
F o l l o w l ' p I b e * S i . n i j ( t 
( i t l s « l b y D e a s j 
S| preciate 
a - l i o a . " 
Rear Admiral D e w e y ' s 
Waahington, J n l y l1 — T b e ad. 
mtnuirnlion ia prepariug lo fullow 
up the t i lvanlage gained by Rear 
Admiral Dewey ia auccea.fi lly r e 
pelling what was probably ibe ini'in 
l ive etep of German interfcreuce ia 
the Philippines. 
I t w a o U definite i .ooaiedgc of the 
e x a c t poailtoe of the Berlin g o t e r e -
mant with reference lo tbe Philippine 
queel ioe a a d ihe effort by the Ger-
man warship lreae to prevent Ibe 
operations of Um InaurgenU againel 
ths Spanith forcea at Rnbic bay will 
la all probability be tbe lever em-
ployed lo pry iato fcmperor Will-
iaM't conf ldeme. A copy of Rear 
Admiral Dewey 'a diapatch relating 
lo tbe I r e a e ' t strange behavior waa 
lore tbe president by S e c r e U r y 
and Secretary D a y . wbo wat 
lly acquainted with its con-
took part in the disc iMion - * * * .. - . 
wuicn r o i i o w e a 
A s s result of lbs discuMion which 
fvttowcd the receipt of tbe dis[islcb 
t h a n la a strong probability that tbe 
government will be officially 
of the incident with a view 
from it an explnnation 
of Ike peculiar conduct of tbe Ger-
G a r many has been 
that tbe United SUtea 
did not look with favor upon the na-
e e a b l i n g of auch a strong tquadron 
as eke now baa loomed in tbe Pbilip-
piaaa. although no formal protect baa 
been made, aad II is not proposed 
to officially call attealion to tbi i mat-
tor 
T b e authorities admitted tbat tbe 
retention al five German warabipa in 
ths waters of tbe Philippines ia moat 
irritating. " T h e Irene i n c i d e n t . ' ' 
eoaUnnnd an ofBcinl, " i a an indicn-
l ioa at G e r m a n y ' t intention. Subic 
hay is s Mugnifieent hsrber Just to 
lbs northward of M a a i l s b a y . Y o u 
will recall Ihst Rem Admiral Dewey 
expected to find Admiral M o n t i j o ' s 
•kips at that point s a d explored the 
bay b s f o r t proceeding lo Mentis . I u 
undoubtedly would be wel-
by the G e r m a n government. 
T b e sqaadron m s y not lis acting un-
der direct orders f r o a Berlin, but tbe 
com menders of the vesaels under-
stood the desire of their government 
to e x t e n d Its colonial poaaaaiioua. 
" H a d Rear Admiral D e w e y not 
acted aa promptly as be did I have 
a o doubt the Germane would have 
ooaaidered the procedure of the Irene 
aa a precedent upon which to base 
further ection. T o s certain extent 
the insurgent* are allies of tbe United 
Stales . 
" T h e situation would be tbe tame 
U a German warabip ebon Id bare 
prevented Ibe operationH of Ibe C u -
bans againel the Spaniah troofia at 
Sant iago de C u b e before the Ameri-
can troops arrived. Undoubtedly 
tbe commander of the Irene will de-
clare that be acted for h u m a n i u r i a n 
reaaooa, but tbe matter ia one thai 
muat be ioqaired into by the United 
S U t e a . Otberwiae tbe Berlin govern-
ment m a y think that we do not ful ly 
KENTICKIANS IISCOllAfiEI. 
Chattanooga. July 16 T h e sol-
diers of the Second Kentucky regi-
ment at C h i c k t m a u g a do aut r i p e s t 
lo t?e much active service. G e a . 
Fred G r a n t i . .a id to have abandoned 
In ;ie of gett iug to the .'rout and Col . 
Gaitber th ink, the fall at Santiago 
prs ticaily e a d a l tbe war. 
T h e Firat Kentucky i « ( i a e n l ia 
now fully equipped s a d la 
for immediate service. T h e 
from the L -uiavilie Commercial 
for the botpi 'a l fund w 
yeetorday. Col . Caetieman hat de-
clined a check for <1,000 from A d i t . 
Ke lute in Norton for ths tame fund. 
Private Jamas J o b a t i o n , ot com-
pany D . , Second K e n t u c k y regiment, 
died at Chickamauga T h u r a d s y night 
or typhoid fever. This wss lbs first 
dee lb in the ranlu of the Secood 
regiment. 
D E A T H T O D A Y . 
Mr. John S . Anderson, of <15 
South Thirteenth street, died at 1 p. 
today . He leaves a wife and tev-
eral children, and the funeral will 
occur tomorrow at 4 p. m. 
/ • m 
Good Bye 
Old Headache 
I f you use our G o o d B y e Head-
ache P o w d e r s — 4 doses, 10c . 




That 1'ncle Sam is giving him at San-
tiago. but he has to take it. Yon don't 
have to take anything )>ut just what yon 
want from our stock of medicines. We 
never tell you that we have "something 
just as good," but give you what you 
ask for. Our drogs and medicines are 
fresh ami pure, ana our toilet goods are 
unrivaled. 
•A DRUG S T O R E ' 
B R O A D W A Y . 
J.D. BACON SCO. 
P H A R M A C I S T S 
GolJ riak atrats. S.VW1U and J»!ktt s 
Our Prices 
On Low Shoes 
They are very stylish in shape 
' and good, easy-wearing shoes. If 
you want a good pair of low shoes 
for litttle money, no wis the time to buy them. 
G E O . R O C K <Sz> S 0 3 S T 
321 BROADWAY. 
Y M B O D Y O U R B O Y W A R T S O R E Y M B O D 
T H E D E W E Y S U I T 
A L L . T H E R A G E 
W A S H A B L E SUIT A N D CAP FOR 
* * ( ) 8 C * * 
II w i l l ples.te y o u r l ioy. I l a ill c l o t h e y o u r b o y in s t y l e . It w w s s b a l t l c . 
It is c h e a p s n d n o b b y . 
B. WE ILLE & S 0 N - B . W E I L L E & SON 
Y M B Q D I BHOADWAY p Y l i ~ B ^ 0 D 
• r r r - • 
\ 
NOW is the lime to BUT 
Outing and 
Traveling Costumes 
THE PADILAH DAILY S O I 
rtit>li»h*t entry i l i t r n o i , e n e y t 
B u n d s y , Uy 
THE SUN PUBLISHIK6 COMPAIT. 
r M r r n n 
K W C n a n 
.oan J. u 
W r f a i v o a mujtoaa 
r M n**ar. W r . P l i u " •-
J K WUIUnaua J u U J D u t u 
O f l l c e : No. 2 1 * B r o a d w a y . 
Dai ly , per annum in advance. I 4.80 
Dai ly , S i x month* " " l . * 5 
Daily, O n e month, " " 40 
Dally , per week >0 c e n u 
Weekly , per annum in ad-
vance 1 .00 
Specimen copies f ree 
SOCIETY NOTES. 
v u u >ua->ok< • t a r s n n u a u w t r 
When M a r j o r y daaeed Um miauet. 
l i y heart v i a Ike waxen ftuor, 
Her bair gleaiMsl gold ia it* sl lkea ael 
Her gown w . . ib» hue of the violet. 
Dew gemmed with the pearls she 
• w e . 
When M a r j o r y d t a o r . l the iiwi , 
T h e c ami lea t w U k l e d . u d gleamed 
Kor the waa the q s « n , the courtier*. 
i 
And when i s the msse of th 
M U N Y O N S 
sciatica anJ all 
natic palo* la 
t v a av three k^ura, 
a a l c a n ia a h e 
MUNTON. 
Ma! a'riaf "TSelSa 
te Hsailk aad madt-
eal advice <ne-
19U6 A n k a t . 
For th® July Vacation Trip. W e Have an End-
less Assortment of 
% 
Tailor-Made Skirts and Suits 
F r e s h Irom t h e i s s h i o n a b l e m a k e r * , e v e r y o n e correct in s t y l e a n d q u a l 
i t v — t h e pr ice b e i n g the s m a l l e s t i t e m . 
l . i n e n c r a a h skir t* . j S y a r d * w i d e , . t j c e a t * 
S t y l i s h w a s h c o v e r t c l o t h s k i r t s w i t h solid c o l g r e d b a n d * , o n l y > l 
W h i t e a n d c o l o r e d l i n e n a n d p i q u e s k i r t * a n d s u i t * far d r e s s y w e a r . 
S t y l i s h w o o l enita far t r a v e l i n g — 
Shirt Waists 
— A b s o l u t e l y e s s e n t i a l t o c o m f o r t in t r a v e l i n g . 
60c 76c $1.86 
Prettv l a w n a n d per S h i r t w a i s t s o l fine W h i t e l i a o a waists , 
c a l e w a i s t s , b l a c k a n d l a w n , d i m i t y a n d m u s v e r y p o p u l a r t h i * *ea 
( a n c y colors , w i t h d e - ; l i n — w e l l m a d e a n d » o n — t h e r e g u l a r 1 . 5 0 
t a c h a b l e c o l l a r s . ] p e r f e c t in fit. v a l u e . 
You Will Need These 
A c c e s s o r i e s t o t h e t o i l e t w h i l e a w a y f r o m h o m e . 
C o l g a t e ' s v i o l e t w a t e r . 35c bot t le . 
P u r e c a s t i l e s o a p , t w o c a k e s far 5c. 
I . ineu c o l l a r s a n d c u f f s , 10 a n d 15 c e n t s 
F a n c y s i l k p a r a s o l s 1 . 5 0 . 
H a n d s o m e D r e s d e n h a n d l e , c h a n g e a b l e ta f fe ta u m b r e l l a s , 2.80. 
P i q u e puff t ies , 25c. 
J a p f a n s , 9 i n c h e s l o n g , for 3 , 5 a n d 10c. 
G e n u i n e l is le t h r e a d v e s t s , s i lk t a p e d , fast b l a c k , o n l y 25c. 
Fall Carpets Arriving 
It w i l l p a y y o u t o c o m e e a r l y a n d h a v e first c h o i c e of the s p l e n d i d 
a s s o r t m e n t of t w o - p l y t a p e s t r y , m o q n e t , W i l t o n a n d A x m i n s t e r w e a v e s . 
Our 181-2 c Matting 
H a s b r o u g h t u s m a n y f r i e n d s . T h e s u p p l y is not y e t e x h a u s t e d . 
W e h a v e other e x c e l l e n t c o t t o n w a r p m a t t i n g s at 13 ani l 19c a y a r d . 
Carpet Bemnants 
I n 1 ' » y a r d l e n g t h s , f r i n g e d e n d s , for r u g s , o i f l y 
A b i g lot of s h o r t l e n g t h s , s u i t a b l e for d r u g g e t s , h a l l s a n d s m a l l 
r o o m s , at g r e a t l y r e d u c e d p r i c e s . 
Muslin, Scrim and Point d'£sprit Curtains 
T h e m o s t p o p u l a r v a r i e t i e s of c u r t a i n s u s e d t h i s s e a s o n . 
E m b r o i d e r e d a n d r u f f l e d S w i s s a n d m u s l i n c u r t a i n s , 1 . 7 3 an.l 2 .23 
a p a i r . 
P o i n t d ' e s p r i t a n d l a c e t r i m m e d s c r i m c u r t a i n s , 3 . 3 0 to 3.00 a pair. 
Embroidery Lessons Free 
O n e e m b r o i d e r y l e s s o n b y o u r Mra. B a l s l e y , w h o h a s had e v e r y 
a d v a n t a g e in t h i s l i n e , g i v e n f r e e of c h a r g e w h e n t h e m a t e r i a l s are 
b o u g h t f rom us. T h i s o f f e r is fer J u l y a n d A u g u s t o n l y . 
BAREFOOTED! 
D o n ' t g o barefooted or slip-shod when so small aa amount will purchase 
c o m f o r t and neat appearance And aa y o a are to be Interested on the <Ly 
good* aids of oar bona* l b s fol lowing w e e k , w s aak a careful perusal of fol 
lowing prtoes, bel ieving y o u will Sad aomething to Interest y o u : 
tic buys woman* leathern bottom 
woman'* 1, kid opera slip 
ell: 
^•c buy* 
SOe b r v * woman'* dongola plain toe 
oxford, size* 1 to 1, were l i . 
50c buy* woman'* serge slipper. 
•3c buys men *, boys or youth'i 
rubber bottom shoe 
40c b a y * ehlld'a dongola atrap alip 
per. tizes limited, were SI . 
7te buy* mtaaea dongola atrap alip 
pars, w e e t l 80 
76c b j y * w Jinan'* ( trap alipper 
aprtng heel, w e . t $1.26. 
7te b u y . woman * patent t ip, M.-8. oxford. 
Men's and Boy's Low Shoes. 
76* buy* boy '* low *boa*. all I S and 3, w a r e 91.3t. »2 buy* man's viel and 
kangaroo low aboea. sixes broken, aokl at #1.60 t o f t . t l buy* man a |>ateni 
leather low *hoe* large ataee only , t l and > 1 1 0 buys man's p a t e i l leather 
lace aboe. aizee limited, sold a t t o t * 
We are c losing out many lota of b r o k e n *i*e* at great ly reduced price* th it 
muat interest the cash buyers . 
S A T U R D A Y , J U L Y W , 1898. 
S a m o a , 
Santiago. 
Schley, Bbafter a n d — 
l r is all over bat the suout isg and 
counting the return* from a few o( 
the back counties. 
I r i* rumored that our Cougreae* 
i a , who aow thiak* he should be 
e a d o n e d , hss arrived at this s t r s a g e 
coocluaioo, not becaute ha desires 
session o l C o a g r e wiona 
for tbrir own aaka. but be-
1 Uiiak* that old P c C r a c k e a 
County should furnish the tuccetaor 
to Senator L ' x b a y . 
T i n o|<poatats o( so-called T in-
paris l iMu" fa aot otter in * aiagle 
instance a a ilutaoa of the problem 
that may preset t itself to this nation 
regarding the Philippine* when the 
timei-omee for making pesce. What 
President M c K i s l e y and the people 
waal to know ia lite Philippines 
question ia how to meet the dictates 
of humanity s a d avoid the fewest 
complications in tbe future . 
O w n c s a o a n merchants and buai 
nesa men are organizing a Husinesi 
Men 's C l u b to promote the interests 
of • iwensboro. T h e business men 
there see whst is l ic ing done in L o u i s 
ville and other hustling southern 
cilie* in the w*y of *ecnriog new 
factories and manufacturing plant*, 
and they propose to plsce tbe advant-
ages of Owensboro liefore the world 
Cannot the people of l ' a d u c a h take a 
lesson from Owensboro. 
EVEN Metropolis knocks out Pa-
d u c s b . A Isrge plsnt , employing 
300 operstire*. which ought to have 
been located here, and whose pro-
prietors wanted to come here. I 
deci led to locate in Metropolis : and 
yet P a d u c a h i* by f a r the better Iocs 
lion B u t the people of thi* c i ty 
u n i t bestir themselves if new plsnts 
would be obtained. G r e a t induce-
ments could well have been offered 
to secure * plant employing 300 peo-
ple. W h a t e v e r inducements are of-
fered. new fac lor ie* cannot be gotten 
without * systematic ef fort o a the 
part of our citixso*. 
ELLIS 
Rudy & Phillips 
819 BROAD W A T 881 BROAD W A T 
KEEP OUT OF REACH OF T I E SPANISH 8 U I S ! 






T H R E E T R A I N S O A I L V ^ ^ 
F I N E S T T R A I N S IN O H I O F A S T E S T T R A N S IN O H I O W 
< t 
Michig*n and l b s (Irsal l a k e * constantly growing In popularity. ft 
Kverybody will be there this summer. For inform-
ation Inquire of your nearest t icket agent 
DOCTOR ALBERT BERNHEIM 
New office, corner South Fifth street and Broadway, 
O v e r (lehlachlaeger * W a l k e r ' * drug More entrance, Odd Fallows 
P R A C T I C E L I M I T E D T O ULSKASE.S O K 
• sad InUatlaa* < l i v e r ) . 
Hall 
Child r t a , 
M m . Inr 
Kidney* 
Bkln cluding Hair and Nail* 
• a and O e o l t o - l r i n a r y Hy.tem 
waae liar* 
H a IS-**a m, 
1 a* lo 4 a* as* » «* M l * p . a 
T e l e p h o a t I 
kaasafa 
*sru> h> .* a. 
r s * M a w aa* r aa.M *s* P. M. 
( h i s of the ultimate result* of the 
present war will lie the r idding of 
thi* i-oun try of the annual fear of 
yel low fever . Thi* dresded d 
Bnds its home ia C a b s , s a d 
brought te the l ulled Slate- almost 
each year from that island. It i* 
fostered by bail sanitary condit ions 
s a d b y an utter neglect or fha ordi-
nary measures for stsinping out such 
s di*easc. Whatever form of gov 
eminent C u b s may have, it is cer-
taia that measures will lie tsken bj-
tbi* country to rid C u b s of yel low 
fever, snd thus prevent its s p p e s r 
snce here. 
O r sl l the grest vlcforie* of the 
present w*r, thst of l l i ^ T r e a s u r y 
Department backed by the people n 
by s o mean* L i* least. S o longer 
will the syndicates be able to dictate 
•n linancial matters. A csl l fur s 
loan has been ma le snd six times the 
amount needed has in *ll been sub-
scribed. snd the whole 1 * 0 0 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 
bss been taken by the people in small 
amounts, nearly 200.000 subscribing 
for bonds in (mount* of |.*>00or lea* 
This is s r e m s r k s b l e allowing, aad 
gives a faint ides of what the sub-
scriptions of the people w o u l d l>e 
should the country lie threatened 
with s struggle with one or more of 
the flrst-clsss powsrs of the world. 
How sweet ws* lbs dream 1 
dreamed. 
W h r a M s r j o r y daaeed tba m i s s e l . 
T h e music, it pulsed s a d thrubbed. 
A n d thrilled the soul with a esraat re-
g r e t : 
Iu ipuaioaed the heart, while the eye* 
were wet. 
A * it sobbed, a a d laughed, and 
sobbed. 
Since Marjory daaeed the minuet. 
How woadrout tbe world has g r o w s , 
Kor my life holds biddca it* memory 
( i f the night my heart can never lor-
plk 
When it csme into my own. 
— K v m c l M . K S L l s t . 
RHEUMATISM 
If y o a 
w al dl 
A dance thst wss highly s a j o y a b l e 
to all participant* look place li 
evening at l i a a w a a park. T h e merry 
dsacera were i 
Mesdsmes — Campbell F l o a r a o y . 
Wheeler Campbel l . Cook H a s band*. 
Harry T a n d y , G e o r g e K i o u r a o r , V a « -
Seodeo snd D s v i d Klouraoy. 
M u s e * — M i a a i e Leonard, Florence 
Matches. A n a Read, fcmma Rami. 
Martha Leech. Emma McKaigfet . 
May Terre l l , Mary Bos wall. Gera ld-
i s e Sanders, Allte Sander*, Kloe* 
t l w e a , Marie Noble. 
M e s a r * . — D i k l s y , Wheeler C a m p -
bell. Cook Husband*, Harry T a n d y , 
Rob Noble . Henry Bradley . Chartes 
Humphrey*, WsHsce Weil , A b e 
Weil, E d w i a Wilson, Hsrr is R a a k i s . 
Albert Koater, Charles S f i i U a a a . 
T o m Morton. Maurice Naah, D r . I . 
B. Howell . Jim Campbel l , John Sia-
nott, D i c k R u d y , K l a n k Kerrimaa 
i.ouis Rieke. 
y u l t e a large party of y o a n g s*ar-
rie.1 people enjoyed a picnic at L a 
Belle park T h u r s d s y eveaing. 
Miss M s r t h s Leech is ths guest of 
her s u a t , Mrs. Joe F o w l e r , thi* 
week. 
a moment '* 
• o c a ! dist inction ( w e understand 
f iom V a n i t y Fair ia M a a a e y ) acwa-
day* you d o not g ive a bal l , you pre-
sent a library to a ooiisga or writa a 
volume about some subject of n o w 
or lass m a t e o d o u s importance. T h e 
more Warned the name of y o u r book 
is, the batter. I t makta very little 
i l iBsraaoe what is iaside, for nobody 
is gofag to read iu I f y o u caanot 
present hbrsnea or write books, jo la 
* read l a g ciaa* I t i s a ' t as simple 
h a c lam mast be very 
e x c l a s l v s . for who could 
thiak of reading l>aata ami Bruwa-
lag aad other purveyor* of l i u r s r y 
pahaiuin wben there ia a poss 
doubt aa to the social position of the 
m s m h a n who have gather*I together 
t e n a t i v e wisdom from their genius 
T t a or a d a s a a ol R r a w a i n g ' * 
p o e a n taken Judlcioosly ia this fash 
•oa will almost 111 any aooiety brain 
with iataUectuality for a whole tea 
son a a d will qual i fy the learner to 
talk a a almost a a y subject , s a d to 
feel quite a p to d o a a t i a g money t o s 
library. 
W I L L WOT R l ' N , 
I t ia Maid T h a t H o * . W i n . R e e d 
W i l l Mot M a k e t h e H a r e . 
Great July 
Clearing Sale 
i - H o r e a a i o N A L • tfl l • 
H. T. RIVERS 




If Values Count, if Bargains Mean 
Anything, We're Going to Have 
a Big Sale During the Remain-
ing Part of July—All Prices Will 
be Reduced for This Special Sale 
M r . Arthur B o a r d , of the S i 
Abraham Hat C o m p a n y , Louiavills. 
arrived in the city thi* morning. 
bu*iness. 
Mr*. L l o y d Boswell left for Fulton 
yesterday afternoon on * viait to her 
mother. 
Mr*. Wil l ism Hughes , s a d aiece. 
little Miss Emma Boy. l , wiU leave 
Monday with a party of f r i e a d s for 
D i x o o . 
Misses M a U i e . D t v i t sad 
Morrow leaye Monday for a sojourn 
at D i x o a . 
of 
T h i Idea <4 sending the Spsniah 
soldiers captured at Kae l iago hack to 
Spain instead of br inging them to this 
country to he houard and fed aeem* 
be s wise meluod of disposing of 
them ; snd the further determinstlon 
s e j d i n g them to Spsin in neutrsl 
also abowa the foresight of 
n s v y d s p s r t m e o t . T o transport 
»rmv of from 12,000 to 20.000 
to Spsin would tie up sll of our 
tran*|urt* for several weeks. T o 
our traas|>orts into a Spaniah 
even loaded with Spaman aol-
woulil he dangerous , in view 
of the well known treachery and t in 
dic l iveaess of the Spanish nature 
AI*o the s e e d i n g of the captives to 
Spsin will svoid s n y dsnger of the 
apresd of yel low fever in thie coun-
try , for every. Spaniah eoldler bat 
undoubtedly been exposed to the 






Mr. G e o r g e Flournoy returned 
last evening from s si ( a t b a l i 
trip. 
vij iwbbs a l a u r i i u K . 
T h e Jspsnese h s v s seat sn emis-
ssry to teseb us that roses " s l l ia a 
b u n c h " sre inartistic. W e must 
lesrn thst escb flower is symbolic of 
something, snd srrange them ac-
cording^ 
The red rose is the falcon 
And the white roee is s dove, 
T h e red rose is for psssion 
A n d the white rose is for love, 
ssys the old song. But in this new 
flower resding, the red flower* sre 
male, tbe white female, and due re. 
gard mint lie paid to tbeir appropri 
ate grouping . What calamity would 
befall if the red ro*e* were *ll togeth-
er. W e never knew before, but they 
tell us now that such *n outrageous 
arrangement ba* the same ef fect up-
on our tuiDds i i would he caused by 
the sight of * mob of anarchists, if 
only we can underatand those deli-
cate dislurbancee in our (ubcooscioos 
emotion*. People *t * dinner table 
decorated with red roses alone are in 
a frame of mind to aay things tbey 
may regret. While if tbe decora-
tions sre ail white, there reigns 
s peace which is aot p.quant enough 
for good digestion. Yellow flowers 
will [Hit s meloucboly upon the com 
psny, snd All it with [sssimism. un-
less tbey he relieved by much green 
a a d white. 
T h s t s grest msny dinner parties 
sre list failures we all know, evea 
wben tbe caterees is tbe best. I t is 
pleassnt to discover thst succsss de-
pend* upon tbe decorations, sad that 
uests csn be pat iato tbe proper 
rams of mind by skilful hsrmonies 
in the dowers. B u t good taste m o l t 
he uae*l here ss eleewbere. A floral 
symphony that would suit a beoijaet 




O q g c a s e l a w n s , t h e k i n d w e h a v e 
b e e n t e l l i n g at t c , now 
2J CENTS YARD 
T h i r t y p i e « e t l a w n s , d i m i t i e s , etc . 
t h a t w e r e IOC, n ' . c 
a n d ijc, n o w 
5 CENTS YARD 
I f y o a w a a l a load of c lean nut 
coal , telephone N o . 70. 
X l m l m RSBBT * H a n r s a a a o a a . 
SHIRT WAISTS 
Tta*t - w e r e 9 * c , f t . > 5 a n d 
r e d u c e d t o 
SO CENTS EACH 
H o e . W m . Reed, of Benton, who 
ha* beea urged to run for congress 
oa the m d e p t o d a n t t icket, will ia all 
probability aot make tbe race. 
A oorrespoodsnt of Marshall coun-
ty writes that he bad *a interview 
with H o a . R e e d , who think* be could 
wie the raoe if be catered it. " H e 
s s y s that if ke made the race tor 
coagreas, ha could get 10,000 repub-
l icas vote*. 3,000 populist vote*, si 
3,000 vote* ef the "unterr i f ied 
T h e latter are maa who will not con-
sider themselves} pledged to stick to 
the nominee of a C x i oooveation, 
which M r . R e e d has dubbed tbe e o m 
mittee because it bad six member* 
preaeut snd four p r o x i e s . ' ' 
With 16,000 votes aa s stsrter 
Mr. Heed thiak* be can beat tbe 
nominee of a a y party. 
But be doe* not desire to make tbe 
race, because be 1* being urged 
make tbe race for governor s a d it is 
thought would like mighty well to 
get in the raoe. He would no d o u b t 
make an able op)ioneat for anyone i 
the flght. 
WVEY-S IENEWSITY. 
•W. F. ALVEY, ' M. D. 
P H Y S I C I A N A N D 
SIBUMOM.. . . 
m> Waeaiaales aweet. 
;r-i«i*na«i own, aa , 
,««.» M M H II k-B 
W e mean that all goods- that ia, every item 
in the stock—will be sold at lower prices. 
This sale includes every item in our big 




Men s Hats, 
The Millinery Department, 
And every sort of merchandise is to be sold at 
reduced prices. W e invite you here for the 
bargains of the season. 
HARBOUR'S 
O l N i r t k T h i r d S t m t J d i t Back i f l i l l i r i t t i i 
Argument 
T h i a k a T h a t C h i n e s e S a i l o r s o o 
Hi* F l e e t S h o u l d He M a d e 
A m e r i c a n O t i r e u * . 
Ser1pp»Mcaa* Srrrlra. 
W a s h i n g t o n , Ju ly I t — I n further 
proof o I tbe nobility of tbe charscter 
oI Dewey bis recommendstioB t o the 
r a i t e d S l s t e s govern meat is now died 
la the *t*te department. 
He ask* tliat the Cbiaese s e r v s a U 
snd other Chinese who were o o tbe 
•hip* of hi* * q a * d r i n during the bat 
tis at M a a i l s . snd who rendered moat 
efficient service oe that occasion, and 
who behaved ia s most exemplary 
maaaer , be reoognized by this gov 
s r a m e a t in some stable manner. 
H e e e e m e lo thiak the maa who 
battled for our oountry m o u l d not be 
excluded from it. In referring 
Chieeae be *ay* that tbey 
(bowed *uoh courage s o d energy la 
face of tbe enemv that tbey are cer-
la ia ly worthy of the treatment ac-
corded citisen* at other countries 
who have aot thus ex|>oesd their lives 
f o r the oountry la which they i 
> He is decidedly ia favor 
of reoogaixing these brave and useful 
Chinese ia such s w s y aa shall admit 
t o the I 'a i ted States la < 
tbey deal re to enter it aad lo become 
o* It. 
IIT1H UJT 
r > l f i > . Hrt'ra. # 
s ' M ijv tan aar. jui/ n, j ^ u r s - a s 
l i w r u a u > 1.1ST 
»Sari Barrel*, C W 
Willi*n, Itarwv. J D 
Co. W C 1 aaalnahaiu, K H 
Kolas. D L 
n k M . r w 
KaaaaSr'rraak 
Urate Sol as* I 
, William 
TrK» H*n - r 
Broaaloo.'Mlas r u r ' S 
Dteaaoa. Hra 1-la.t. Rart. »r. Takar 
f-aanla H BlUa, Mlaa ( M r v a * -* 
Mr. So*l. FaroaU, Mr* Mary 
TraaallaT Mlaa m > * 
Watfa, M-a • I 
Wall-. Mrs HlaaW 
11 orSar «* oesals aay ol is . i t m kUara II 
l« ai laaa I I lo aar Ual l**r a**arila^1 
II *oiraileS lor m m m l»r« ikar will s. 
mm* la IS* taat W ^ r r. M Fiaasa. raat Maaur 
K E T V R N R D T O W O H K . 
T b e U a g o e e D i d l t o t S t a y 
V e r y L m g . 
A w a y 
T h e dagoes , who left the sswsr 
li l u l b s * yaaterday afternoon becsase 
tbey did aot Ilka the water, the sun 
s a d the boes, returned to work this 
aa happy aad 
L. B. 0611 VIE & CO. 
Hupt. Brier had a o trouble In get-
ting them back to work. Soma of 
them Attempted to leeve the oity s a d 
b a t were Int 
have a ooatract with them, and they 
o s a s o l l e a n patil the contract ha* 
beea complied with. I t ooet aeveral 
handrs l dollaia to br iag them bare 
f ^ A . , . — . 
Is aot naoaesary to e o a v l n c e a thinking person that money ia thrown 
a w a y w b e n lnveeted la a t y p e w r i t e r that ha* not pa*sed It* s x p e r i 
mental period 
_ _ -- u i 
necessary _ ^ _ 
Y e a r s of hard, tbrngbt fu l effort and continual exper iment ing ar*
**  before reaching approximate perfect ion la a writ ing machine 
Ia it wiadom, then, for one lo contribute to thi*cost o ' e i p e r i m e n t * 
Reputation Established 
Y e a r * of exper ience , constantly increasing u l e * the world o v e r - t h e 
natural result of t y p e w r i t e r e x c e l l e n c e ia the unqueaiioned record of 
THE SMITH PREMIER TYPEWRITER. 
W h e n you buy * Koaith Premier you obtain a writing i 
la la a d v a a c * of all s l b e r e la point* of tmprovsment and d 
chine I 
r durability. 
Do not pay for the costly expbriment* of other* T b e Bmlth 
Premier p***rd It. exper imenta l period y e s r s ago It now aland* tbe 
leader among writiug machine* l>e*crlpliv* catalogue free. 
PREMIER THE SMITH 
S l l P ise Street. 
J . E . E N G L I S H A 
T Y P E W R I T E R CO 
ST. LOUIS. MO. 
C O . , Locs l A g e a u . 
LChallenge 
T o p r o v e the s u p e r i o r i t y o l tbe K x c e l s i o r b i c y c l e a n d to d e m o n 
s trate t o t h e p e o p l e oi I ' . iducah w h i c h is t h e best b i c y c l e , w e m a k e t h e 
f o l l o w i n g c h a l l e n g e W e w i l l p u t our s t r i n g o l r iders a g a i n s t a n y other 
r i d e r s m o u n t e d on a n y other d i f ferent m a k e oi w h e e l — t h e best pre lerred 
o p e n races , f rom o n e q u a r t e r to three m i l e s , to lie s a n c t i o n e d by L . A . W 
at a n y t i m e , at a n y s u i t a b l e p lace . 
W e c l a i m e d to h a v e m o u n t e d o n o u r w h e e l s t h e m a j o r i t y of t h e 
b e s t r iders i n l ' a d u c a h A f t e r w a r d s w e l e a r n e d that others, c l a i m e d t h e 
s a m e h o n o r . W e w i l l l a c k o u r w o r d l iecause w e a d v e r t i s e w h a t w e 
b e l i e v e to be t h e truth. W e d o n ' t l ie in t h e h a r b o r l i k e C e r v e r a a n d 
c l a i m t o h a v e the l>est b o a t s a n d s u p e r i o r g u n n e r s : b u t . l i k e S a m p s o n 
w c are w a i t i n g for a bat t le . A n d w h e n a l l is o v e r y o u w i l l h a v e l e a r n e d 
t h a t t h o s e are as in fer ior ps C e r v e r a ' s ' c r u i s e r s w h e n c o m p a r e d 
w i t h t h e KxceLsior. 
W i l l *ce y o u later s n d e x p l s i n w h y y o u s h o u l d r i d e an K x c e l s i o r 
W e s r e a g e n t s lor t h e o n l y w h e e l that b e a r s t h e u n i o n l a b e l . 
A l l k i n d s of b i c y c l e s r e p a i r e d . 
Excelsior Bicycle Works 
T h i r d a n d W a s h i n g t o n Streets . 
< * • * ' a l t * . 
A. S. DABNEY, 
• DENTIST. 
C a w a a L L B n u > i s o , U r - S i a i a a , 
Fi f th snd B r o a d w a y . 




f P JEfl 
t u n y 
I L L I N l 
bOCUVI 
DR. J. D. SMITH'S 
H « i tat *ma* tsalla.. l u i . . a , 
l u l l m a a, r s is ,.1. 
Wfeaa t n c W a X i <i faa , i r a raifcar laaa 
k . u <M Ornm <* iaaa* bMM 
O t a us Ml*!*. Satwaaa W i i t a a r *aS M 
HARRY F. WILUAHSSI.il. D. 
Physician and 
Surgeon 
i H l a a . i u l | . a 
' W o e , No. 4 1 » X 
DR. J. W..PENDLEY 
O S e e , I t t South Fifth Street . 
KMidenre 904 T v D O M M t e t r w t 
O O o s T e l e p h o a e 17t, Bsstdsnos 4U. 
DR. KING BROOKS 
Dentist and 
Oral Surgeon 
I t t North Fifth Street . 
H E N R Y B U R N E T T 
A t t o r n e y - a t - L a w 
I t BoutS Foarth St., P a o u c a j l , K T 
THOS. E. MOSS 
AHORNEYATLAW 
l i t Soatk Fourth 
EDH. PUBYEAR 
Attorney at Law 
M R i t a r y P a M k , R i a l u t a t a M 
U f a l u i r i t c t AfMrt , W 
A k s t r a e t w i f T l t t n 
practice la all Uw court* of U l s and 
adjoining roantle*. Special a t t a a t i o a 
g iven t o tbe oollarUoa of all 
the renting of real estate s a d • 
litigation. Wil l aot as 
rece iver of l n e o l v e t i 
administrator of decs 
and aa guardlaa of lafaat*. Bonds for 
security g i v e n In surety oompanles. 
Office No 117 Sooth F o s r t k street 
»w), Paduoab. K y . 
T V 
















Stars and Stripes 
Will beautify msny a wall on the 
Fourth, but for permanent decorat ion 
there la nothing to compare with the 
W A L L PAPER 
we have ia stock Home s r e s delight-
ful riot of color, but with order in tbe 
midst of confusion; others of c o n v s a -
tional design, bnt v e r y beautiful 
Also « large line of window abade* 
and picture moulding 
W. 8 O R E I F , 
Phone S7I. i x i Sooth Third. 
M i l K - O I Y I M , C A I . F . 
O n * of t h e Moat I ' a n n u a l N a t u r a l 
C a r l o a l t l e a K v e r t e e n . 
Mr Ham Stewart, keeper of L s 
Bell* p«rk. hss oo bis place one of 
most interesting curiosities ever *eeo. 
s a d one which ba* a l l r a c l e l a great 
deal of atleetion ia Ike neighborhood 
la win. h hs lives. 
I t Is a cal f , seves months old, snd 
hss oever been weaned. I t gives 
ilk with nommeodahle regulari ty , 
iwevar, snd never fails to yield 
shoot s <|Usrt ds i ly . It is milked 
s l o n g with tbe cow*, more lo ascer-
tain how long II I* going to keep up 
gratui tous work Ihsa for any-
thing elee. 
AIM flIVE A IUAKANTEE. 
ItMick there s o d **id that if tranaport ed in our own veaael* * l d without *oine agreement with the Hpanlah rep-
resentative* Kpsln would not refrala 
from seisiag them. 
It ia * very knotty problem which 
will be tackled by the commioaers 
• •ranging the capitulation under the 
direction* of the authorities here. 
tXCUKMON I O G O L C O N D A . 
W s s h i e g t o e . Ju ly 1 * . — T b e Hpsn-
I* force* involved ie tbe cspitnlstion 
of Hsat isgo will not be tsken bkek to 
8paia ia Aaier icsn vsssel* unlea* there 
l a a a etBeial pledge for lhc l c l y 
o a r oraft *nd tbeir crew. 
Secretary A l g e r h a d s o besitstioe 
la say ing l o d a y that hs doubted If 
Hptla wanted the prisoners brought 
T h e stesmer C i t y of Clsrksvi l le 
a ill give s o excursioo to ( io lconda 
Snoi isy morning. J u l y 1 7 . Host 
lesves the whsrf st 7 o 'c lock prompt 
will Ism! st lalsnd creek 7 :.K>. Ksre 
for Tonn.l trip 50 cent*, raesl* extra . 
l S j l A . Hi usos . Master 
K O L L K R H E L R A B E D . 
T h e "tr*et roller is out of lbs grav* 
it d u g for itself out on Woat Hrosd-
w*y. It required two *treet c s r s to 
e x t r i c s l e it, snd it is now working 
i g s i a . 1/ it ever gel* within a block 
""friHgl'a 
sensible e r 
tiling will g a t oni a a injunction re-
straining tbe engineer from d r o w n , 
ing it. 
W . M . J A N E S 
Mil w in Mint m N 
• • * I* ter. sail at 
O F F I O B « 2 S , B R O A D W A Y 
R. M . B R O W N . 
— p a n r r a — 
SIGNS. 
B r i s k Wal l , B o o f . K . a o e , B r i d g e 
A Barn sdvert le iag a specia l ty . 
C loth s igas aad baaaars . B a g g y , 
r . r r i s g s s a d Kzpraas W a g o a a I 's int-
e d , Repai ied a a d Lettered to S a l t . 
M Prices, 
All Wirt 6 i i r i ( t M i 
124 Broad w»jr . 
I F T O U 
H A V A N A 
P l m b i q W w l l i 4t S h 
FG. HARLAN, JR . 
Bath T u b a , W a s h S t a n d s , 
G a s F i x t u r e s a n d F f c t i n p 
of A l l K i n d s . 
. . . S E W E R WOHK A SPECIALTY... 
Call and Bee B i s Line a t BprlakUny 
R o s e . 
i t t P b o a e l i t 
TAKE THE SIN 
ONLY l9CJi WEEM. 
I 
a . „ • _ 
— — 
OA L L I ' M t . TIES 
1 ?HNORTH 
N O R T H - E A S T ^ 
N O R T H - W E S T 
A K E H L 5 T R t A C M E O 




i r m w s u 
IM6&MRTI 
- - m i J f ' " ™o« msmviui isSS^SSMitnuiu 
a r t j t H . u u * . 6 i A NMMLU.HW HAMviu.ttm. 
I L L I N O I S C K N T R A L R A I L R O A D 
n u n u i i M j u t I. M . 
J s WMJUVII.I.K AMU HKMfl 
Mumti b i n - K. BB ho 
M HPHlh MVUtlUM 
IN 
U a p s i 1101 W 
V . ' • ^ ^ " " ' I n S e s . • 
. s - . 
s 
m i a i a i a r i ! 
• • H i t a u i . a u i i v m 
• • K i a u i 
I H » t a p s 
*oc*»rui« I t t M l H M N A u i 
4 nfani i cm 7 kmfmtnum u ssam 
l a a M a a < l t | a l « w l « g a * Owaaasoro n a i a t au IIUOT 
•owsw B o r a s - a* m ni 
ban. 
M M q g * ^ I D i a U w u l h l o i 
Na 1*1 
m w > J » M I « a i l i l | 
1 Arrtva • «s rm t OS am ; , 
•jj. - J « S 
I H I • « paa 
I n 
i B f a l l l i a 
a = 
A MISTAKEN IDEA 
Wa Dnd to bear a great deal about 
things which fit ' like the paper on 
the wall. ' bat how frequent It la that 
i paper doesn't lit on the wail. Juat 
becauae It la paated uard la no aign 
that It Bts The pattern mar not be 
right, the ooior may notauit the room. 
V h will ( e l the moat aaltabie paper 
by coming to oa. Our specialties are 
W i l l P i p e r , P i c t u r u 
r r t Frames 
And oar d o c k la large, oar price* are 
right, and designs varied. Call and 
L . P . B A L T H A S A R 
m i a U t a 
J ao mm 
. . s a i a a I a ps. 
*T ttOL'la DIVISION. 
.it is a s . a u r a 
. T . « ! • . I l l l l 
ka M 
s s s a a . i at a i 
. i u a s . t N i l 
\ 
,». si i—on 
t n f a i m .... 
iraiaa raa aaliy aaoai* tboaa a i 
a w , whirs ... a<M raa oa Saadar 
l U u i a i carry PalUaaa ia«liin»H«j 
tad traa raetlaia* caalr cars X l a n i h i 
III ai. l Haw oriiiaa. fal laaa .l.atwra 
m I fu-rt iw aa4 M«a>t«i>. 
r • Tsalaa sat ansa* raa aolisUiwaa. Otaria 
„ aatluajtewOrtaaaa. eanyta* raltaaa sal 
V l t a v W H l H I r n H I M M v m I'M. 
n l aai uopaiaavuia 
rer lal.>mutoh ikk*u oa laaai Tailoaa. 
apply to A « . a » > * . u r a.. Lkicaw. ia.. 
W. I Kril<«4 * o f * . I»uUi Ub. Kv 
C t » i U « i | . D. f . a . at. Lsaa, u l J,T 
rauocaa K r 
When ! • Metropolla 
STATE HOTEL. 
d . M B day. Special rales by tha 
I. A. Bailby, ITopr 
i «tt and Itb oo Ferry 
Second Hand Goods 
WILLIAM B o r G R N O A SON 
» *** 
> a m a Hm af a n 
rta Can awl est Mi 
rwhata »a alaa rm 
( - Matil.Effinger&Co 
ttffii 
If T i b Want Your l i i n d r y 
Dint R t y t 
l i m a It done by THK C H I N K S * 
101 Broad war . Clotbee called (or 
and returned promptly. 
8AM HOP B1NU A CO 
d. S. G A N S T E R 
Notarv Public 
A N D S O L I C I T O R O f 
P E N S I O N C L A I M S 
Prompt ami I borough attention given 
to all caaea. 
Vouchers tor quarterly payment ol 
pensions carefully attended to. 
Oflloa, 714 Soath Third atreeL 
"La Creole Will Restore i t e Cray Hairs of Yours 
IA CREOLE" HAIR RJESTOIER 
IB your Mas.h.nt teat handle M M B O O «a aa aa* 
n i una bottle, or OO and ret aia bottiaa. 
P U P 4 1 D fc> any part V a. or Canada. VAN yLEET-MANSflELI DRW 
M C H P H I 
J . G. G I L B E R T . Macall \ f t . 
ICO., 
• . T C I N N . 
Oir V i l n t Brand p n p i r r i ckalk 
It abttlutily pun and harmless. It 
is tki n n t p i r f K t t i l l i t powder lor 
hot weather; also thi M S t i c n o m -
l e i l - 5 c u t s boi . 
0 E H L S C H L A E 6 E R & W A L K E R 
DRUGGISTS 
Filth and Broadway. 
NEWS OF THE I IVEIS. 
RUNNING CLOTHES 
T H R O U G H T H E W A T E R 
Won't cieanae them They muat be 
carafally waahe.i with goo.1 aoap by 
aklUlul handa. AM clotbea enlruaMd 
to ua for laundering are dona aa care 
fnliy aa though iotendcd (or o j r own 
naa. W e are personally interested in 
their treatment Tha euoreea of the 
Star Lauadry .iaa been achieved by 
dolog things right and r-e are deter-
mined that aucceaa aball continue. 
Prom the Aral dip in para water to 
tha Anal tooch oi the iroi . the laan-
dsring bars la do.ie perfectly. 
B u s i n e s s 
B i c y c l e s . . . 
All wheelmen are not racer*. Many 
ride for comfort anil from nece%j»it_v. 
and do not detire to hump Ihrm 
•elvet up and go at a breakneck 
apeed through the streets. We build 
two grade* of wheel*, one at >55 
and one at $50. We c< -istruct them 
to roii all claaaes of rulera. We are 
not racing crank*, !>ul are in tbe 
wheel trade /or husineta purpose* 
only. 
Call and Sc< How 
It is Done 
/ 
THESOUTHERN 
C n i t n h a u g h & P a r k e . 
416 North S e v e n t h SL 
* I * 
R m B&aolifiil Women r i > P E « R E L I B F 
to intin irss foktthate sbters 
A awv m u re mmttt 
rv * t ~ s ik 11. i-f K<X » naa i i m » 
I .*a. M»e arr -W* mWH . eeereay On 
t iaiVakm l .rJa ahUh l l W t a n a. tou* 
Hd I JOCIM' '115 la l^rtuaai utalaraL 
THE MiSSES MIL'S 
C o m p l e x i o n T o n i c 
kaa a lev at Usndtlata rr.rt In rfaartagaa* 
nrMtlett'ta lha I I. ia t . t.omHW. aa 
II Em mlTm-f m^tbt I • " T S i ? 
and yaalra I. I b a c-UMka- »auMI thai, 
. h m a^U.1 ... II.. . ( » "J™ 
llrlranea ll.« T" aj ll r .llaof all 
aoa alKl leataa l l f t i • aaddtiet^rag; 
S e r i t e rW»>. i t . ilasd. !»• 
aaawSva atHnrai or Mara, la 
s a r l a » M a t a l M 
Sa x aUth. t.al "...It la. Ml«aa lo.a lianH the i <WI' " V i u J at »l n. arr Irtiv ahlra iaaattel.-ui t« rVar ll» .trtianr •»!» 
omr BOTTLT eatrt rev HOTMMU 
II tha a«»r« H raaMIr arMwnl aolhal 
ran ; .ha an -'.fc In m rt.l»na I f It. _ 
prtaa, II a*. Hai altslthlsthrrrach 
mail II will ala.lul.lr I fc-ar a ..ae 
r4nlen aad h aauly a paal (wa 11.1a m 
tr^m nttrr ilw ul l La , wad l.y all 
ladba ma ( M m H.r V -- *>!l ae an 
aatlefa'.l It., nani.lrT* .n aad hyatrna If tha 
1 1 , and aaliajar+wT adato 
Exposition 
O m a h a , Nebraska 
iUNE I 1 0 NOVEMBER I 
1 « 9 8 - -
t reached (ram tbe aouth, caul and 
weal by the 
M I S S O U R I P A C I F I C R A I L W A Y 
la •feftahl equipment, conaitt-
ing of reclining chair cam 
taeaU fraa of extra charge , 
Nillman buffet aleeping earn 
and •omfortab'e high -hack went 
coaches. 
REDUCES RATES FROM A L L POINTS 
D O U B L E D A I L Y S E R V I C E 
He. agent lor ticketa, time tables and 
other information. 
Hat 
. T. 0. M A T T H E W S , T. 
LOt ir. ! 1.14c, KT. 
P. A. 
W t iuin I.. Mralaartl Brarr K. Ilol'lnaa 
B R A I N E R D & H O L S M A N 
. . . A R C H I T E C T S . . . 
ca icAiM 
Branch Ofllce Room 3 American-Ger-
man National Bank B u i l d i j ^ ^ 
P A D I C A H , KY . 
D E L I A C A L D W E L L , M . D . 
P b y s i c i a n a n d 
B u i g e o n 
Ofloa apd residence, M2 Br ia<lw av. 
OBIeahom — 
Telephone 
office b nrs. • to 11 a.m , 1 to 4 p.m. 
1 No. D l 
N O T 1 C K r o t X I N T K A C l O R H . 
S(<eclflcations for painting tbe 
iron bridge acmes Island Creek are 
In tbe mayor's office for the inspect-
ion of any * h o desire to bit! tin tbe 
work. Hesleti i>ru|>oeale will l>e re-
oalvetl at aaid office until 12 o'clock 
nuon. Tuesday, the l»tli Inat., for 
pa la ting said tiridge accortlini; to 
apaolSeallon. The t»Blr»cl will Ims 
Wt to the loweet nod l>est bidder, the 
cltjr reserving the right to reject any, 
or all bids 
Hood will he required af person 
or persons to whom contract may be 
awarded. All propoaala anbtnitted 
preriouato drafting the apeciflcatlona 
ha 'e keen set aaide unopened, and 
will aol lie considered. 
l&J.1 J t a o M. Laxii, Mayor. 
Padocab, K y . , Jnly U , 1898. 
Cairo, 1» 4, falling. 
Chauanooga. 1 . 4 . rising. 
Cincinnati, 6 J, faiKag. 
KvansvUle I I . »alllog. 
Florence. 1.4, ataad. 
JohDSonville, 1 .4, falling. 
Louisville, S.», tolling. 
Mt. Carmel. X.7. stand. 
P l tuburg , 5 A. staml 
Davis Island. M falling. 
Nashville, 2 S, falling. 
St. 1 *ouit, 16.0, falling. 
Paducab, 6.2. falling. 
There wi« only four |iackais 
aad out today. 
The ' arrival and departure 
these da;-a are very slim indeed. 
The City of Clarksville got away 
a', nuon for K town with a fair freight 
trip. 
Tbe tooboat Hulh was taken out 
on tbe ways this afternoon for re-
pairs. 
The wheat receipts at SL Loais 
day before yesterday were 17,000 
bags. 
The City of Paducab is due out of 
tbe Tennessee this afternoon for St. 
Louis. 
Most all tbe packets are now car-
rying lighters, wbicb tbey load with 
freight. 
T a e river fell here last night 0 .4 , 
the gauze reading this morning 6.6, 
and fallia£. 
Tbe Sansbine, from Cincinnati, i l 
lua to liars down for Memphis this 
afternoon. 
The Lookout went up this morning 
after a tow of rock for tbe govern-
ment works. 
Tbe Dick Fowler was the Orat to 
get out this morning. She cleared 
lor Cairo at S:30. 
The C i l r of Sheffield leaves St 
IxMiis thi* afternoon for Paducab antl 
Tennessee river |K>inU. 
Itusineaa was good down at the 
river today notwithstanding the few 
tKwts tbat were In anil out. 
The Tennessee will leave this af-
ternoon for Florence, with all tbe 
freight she can accommodate. 
The lowlx.st Monie Bauer is kept 
busy bringing down gravel. Sbc 
makes daily tri)« to tbe gravel pit. 
Tbe tug Lamaaco, which is l* lng 
rebuilt at Brooklyn, ia almost com-
pleted and will lie out in a few days. 
Tbe Buckeye Slate, from New Or-
leans, is due lo paaa up this afternoon 
fur Cincinnati. She has a heavy up 
stream cargo. 
Tbe John S. Hopkins waa tbe 
F'vansville mail liner this morning. 
Tbesr boats are carrying a big lot of 
wheat to F>ansville. 
The Ruth with French's showboat 
in low arrived this morning early and 
landed at tha ways where she will 
undergo some re|iairs. 
Tbe City of Clarksville arrived out 
of the Ohio la.e yeaterday afternoon 
with 1,000 bags of wheat which ahe 
discharged at tbe mill this moraiag. 
Tbe White Coilar Line com|>any 
has purchased the light draught 
steamer II. K. Bedford and trill plaoa 
her in the CiaciBBati and Memphis 
trade during tbe low water pariod. 
Tbe II. W. Bultorff is doe oat of 
tbe Cumberland river tomorrow and 
will go Uie hank here for the summer. 
Tbe R. Dunbar will leave here Mon-
day morning in ber place for Clarka-
ville. 
Hupt. Young Taylor , of the dry 
docks, waa grieving thia morning 
over the fact tuat his docks were just 
two feet too narrow to receive a big 
repairing contract tbat he has been 
negotiating after for some time. 
T h e towboat Woodruff is back 
from a trip down tbe Mississippi 
river. She baa been at Mound City 
for several dayn raising two barges 
loaded with heading timber that with 
beading limber that was sunk there 
One of tbe largest barge* on the 
wes\ern waters belongs to the Bonne 
Terre Transportation company at St. 
Louis. It is 300 feet long, Hi-foot 
beam and 10-foot bold, and coat 
•20,000. It was recently built at 
Pittsburg. 
The big towhoat Haaver passed 
tjown light yesterday afternoon from 
Louisville Imund for Cairo to Join a 
Beet of Imata thst are to do govern-
ment work on tbe lower Mississippi 
this summer. The other steamers in 
squadron are the Tom Keea No. 1 . 
U . F . Friable, Jack Frost and tiar-
vey. 
If sacb a tiling should ever hap-
pen as the cltv clearing oft and lev-
eling down Ihf vacant block on Brat 
It would wipa " L o o k o u t 
P o i a t " out of exiatence, lo 
oo tha river front, with tha exeapCtoa 
of tbe rear porch at Ike boat s to r e . 
A lady waa baaed lo raoaark to 
another on \be wharf boat thia 
log. " E v e r y Ulna 1 cotae to tha river 
you are goin^ or juat returning from 
some where." " Y a a , " replied the 
other, " i t is cheaper and, oh, 
more pleaaant to travel than lb stay 
at homa. I have bean gi 
weeks, clear to Cairo, Clacla 
return aod U only cost Hef 
hacort »a> gating, InVaqtly at the 
Tloor and, bo doubt, waa trying to 
conjura up la bia miod how much it 
coat him. 
T A ® J . W . HiSOf 3, 
S U I T S r i L K I I . 
S a l t s on Policiaa H e l d by M r s . T . 
M. I * t i r y e i r . 
Mrs. Klla Puryear yesterdsy Hied 
suit ia tha circuit court against tha 
Mutual Keaarve Fund Life aesocia-
Uon for tha recovery of 13.009 on 
line policy and 14,000 oa anotb 
l a a policies are oa the lift of tha 
lata C o I . T h . S r y b l l . 
Mr. B. H. Scott, admiaiatrator of 
the Puryear estate, files suit against 
tbe Providence Saving and Life asso-
ciation for 110,000 on a policy. 
S E R I O U S L Y I I C R T . 
Morris I tc lntyre , SOB oi Mr. J slues 
Mclatyre. the ship carpenter, was 
badly hurt by a street car laat night 
early at Eleventh and Broadway, 
l i e is a cripple, and attempted lo 
boafd tha C«f: falling a l m o t under 
tbe wheela. His crutches «eW 
broken and one foot waa badly mashed 
by tbe wheel passing over It. A 
hone or t * o *aa broken, but ampota-
tioa will not be necessary, it ia 
thought. 





Steamer R. Dunbar 
antl Owners. 
Whereas, a libel was filed in the 
district court of t h ; I nited States at 
Padocab. K y . . on July 1. 1898. by 
the Padacah Coal and Iron Co. 
againat the steamer R. Dunbar, her 
enginea, tackel. apparel furniture, 
and owners thereof, alleging in sub-
stance that asid steamer R Dunbar 
antl owners are justly Indebted to it 
in the sum of $707.&0 in damages for 
sinking and destroying ita barge, and 
that the same has never been paid 
and It praya proreea against said 
steamer R. Dunbar, as aforeeaid. and 
that said steamer may lie condemned 
and sold to pay aakl claim, with 
and eipenses. 
Now. therefore. in pursuance to 
tbe mosdion u a d v seal of said court 
to ma directed. 1 do hereby g ira pub-
lic notice to all |ieraoos claiming the 
said steamer R. Dunliar, or la aay 
way interested therein, that tbey may 
be and appear liefote the dietrict 
court of tbe United S is tea. is 
city of Paducah, K y , , oa or before 
tbe 1st day of August , 1*9* . at 10 
a. m. of that day . then and there to 
inler|Kiae Ibeir claims, s a d to mske 
Iheir allegations in that behalf. 
A . D. J Anas , I . S. M. K . U. 
By M. W . L A K i r , Deputy . 
IIKXBV Bvbxbtt, 
Proctor for Libellant. l i i j l o 
N O T I C E . 
W. 11. McCollom A ) 
A . B. Tinsley 
vs | In admiralty. 
S ir . K , Dunbsr and i 
owners 
Whereas, a libel was flle.1 ia the 
•district court of tbe United States at 
Paducah. K y . . on July 1st, 1X9R, by 
W. II. McCollom and A . B . Tinaley 
against the t'taamer R. Dunbar, ber 
t ickle , epiierel. engines.furniture.and 
ownera.'albereof s l i c i n g ia sulwtaoce 
that the aaid steamer and owners are 
joellv indebted to them ia the sum of 
<1,024.00 in damages, for tbe alnk-
ng and damaging their show boat, 
and that aame baa never been paid, 
and they prey proceas against aaid 
steamer R. Dunbar, aa aforeeaid, and 
that aaid steamer may be condemned 
aad sold to pay aakl claim, with coat 
and expenses. 
„ Now, therefore, in pursoaace to 
the monition under seal of said court 
tome directed, I do hereby give pub-
lic notice to all persona claiming tbe 
said steamer R. Dunbar, or in any 
way interested therein, that they be 
and appear before the district court 
of tbe United Slates, ia tbe city of 
Paducah, K y . . on or before the Brat 
day of August 189*, at 10 a. m. of 
that day. then and there to interpoee 
their claims, and to make tbeir alle-
gations in that bebalf. 
A. D. j A x a s , U. 8. M. K . D. 
By M W L a R t a, Deputy. 
Bishop A Hen,tricks, proctor* for 
libelants. 16JI0 
H o w l a s U in a 
r i * - W a / M i t » e » b y 
Bail 
W i t h . - j | » d S t o n e ' May 
Co» ttini Uie 
S 4 a p l < u d F i i c y G r e i 1 t a , 
I m m * M a i f All U s . 
Free <Uii**ff te A parte M Ik* city. 
Cor . 7 th aatY Adams 
Mr. Thorns l.owSfirf/ the 
who waa br ight here from 
ville day licore yeaterday to k a « tbk 
mad atoae ppl ed. is at tbe reeideace 
of Rev. Dmbo on Ninth street 
He is ia a *r> bad ooaditloo. and 
pa* of his Ulle fingers will have to 
& tHdar. 
As wili.be r*raettbefed. he waa 
attacked tt a vicious dog, while l» 
the Bald pulling weeds He was 
k n o c k H to WO and terribly bitten be-
fors heir towld arrive, bis hands, 
atrna i U hehi( chewed la a moat 
b o t r b U m a i r c r . Mr. ttowbwd ha. 
Bfeeli A t ' r t ^ W r . foeBf y e s n . a a d M s 
10 be regrAus* that his sapkrMUoM 
W i e f l a Ufct popular fake, tbe " m a d 
s u a e , " may cost him his lite. 
Instead of having his wounds 
dressed by some doctor, after being 
hltlen. Which ia what be should 
bate done, be wrapped a It* M 
dirty rags aroilnd tbem ted fame to 
Paduoak to hat« tb* " a a 
applied When he got lUrfC, the 
wouoda were becoming festered, and 
tbe dirt, Bies aad hot weather 
dared tbeir coaditioe each that be ia 
i> tmalnent danger of takiBg blood 
poieofl) In Wblch event be will 
his Ufa. Had tbe woaad on bis IHtle 
linger been properly dreeeed at tbe 
start, imputation would not have be-
oo me aeoeami'V, 
So far aa tbe mad stone is "9fl-
cerned, he could have derived juat 
the saffle benefit by using a brickbat 
For a Ban to come 40 or Au milee la 
tbe condition that old fellow, 78 years 
old, waa In, to have a " m a d stone" 
applied, is a traveety oo the lutelll 
gence of the age. He now sits there 
with the stone tied to bia wounds, 
and adders untold pain. He changea 
11 from one wound to the otber, and 
aeeme satisfied. The doctor says be 
has no objection to the atoae being 
used, but of course know* it doee no 
good. Dr J . W. Pendley is his 
physician, and is doing everything 
poaaible for him. 
G0L0RED 
Department . 
Bits D A * t W l O K K O « 
THE FIRE. 
Not Y e t l l e c n Dec Id. 
b e D o n e by the Qucci 
od\W 
n S a , 
i h a t W i l l 
a r e C o . 
T b e Bre at tbe Kentucky Glaas and 
t^ueenaware compaay's bouse has not 
yet beeo fully 
Ire department ie called to go up 
Ibe third story very freqneatl 
and subdae tbe smouldering B 
Oae of tbe iDember* of tbe 
pent staled to a reporter thia morn 
lag tbau4t waa unknown bow much 
of the slock could be saved.but it was 
probable, from present indications 
thai shout 10 per cent, may n* 
•Bead. 
'1 be third Boor was packed with 
tinware, and everything there will be 
a total loee. 
Mr White, owner of tbe building, 
ha- not been beard of and is thought 
to lie in Xaebville or Mempbia. Up 
to thia morning be bad not been k>-
cated. 
Tbe compsny ia a corporatton, and 
no meetiag h i - y e t been held to de-
termine whether tbe compeay will 
resume business or not. It is probs 
ble. however, that it will. Tbe build 
ing will ai count be rebuilt. 
C I T Y H O S P I T A L . 
Maater C o m m l a s l o n s r ' s N o t i c e . 
M Bloom A others, Plain tiffs. 
Pad Bseebsll A s . n , Defendants 
Tbia action hating lieen referred 
to me ss Receiver and Maater Com 
miaeioner to take proof of aaaeta and 
lialiilitiee of same, notice ia hereby 
given to all |ier*ona baying claims 
againat said as tale to properly 
verify and Ble aame be'ore 
me on or liefore tbe thirty 
first ( l i s t ) day of Auguat IB»8, or 
Ihey will be forever lierred for ss-
aertiag claims against tbe seid estate 
exue^t through Uie suit. All per-
sons knowing themselves indebted to 
. . e l ' a d u c i b Base Ball aascriatioo 
will call r l my office and |iey same on 
or before Ibe above da;e. 
111 van Iin.lcr my head this tbe lAUl 
d B y o f t u n e 189* 
J. Wm. F isnaa , 
T w e l v e P a t i e n t s A r e B e i n g C a r e d 
f o r T h e r e a t P r e s e n t . 
Steward McKinaey , of tbe city 
hospital, BOW has twelve petienta in 
tbe boepital. There are none of 
tbem in daager of dying except 
tieorge Williams, the well known 
colored singer, who was such a fa-
miliar figure about tbe city until 
about a year ago. He has something 
similar to a tumor, which pree 
sgsiaet tbe spinal cord. T o cul it ia 
instaat death, aad to allow it to re-
main ia eventual death. He baa beeo 
gradually becoming worse, and caa 
not survive long. 
A G A I N D E C L A R E D O F F . 
Tbe ten-round mill between Billy 
Layton aad Jerome Smith, which 
was advertised to taks place li 
night at L a Belle perk after the per-
formance, waa declared oft , aad the 
people who had gone out to see it 
were foroed to return borne in diaap-
|.ointment T b e perk managem. 
seid that the coanty offl ials h 
wsrned tbem tbat the mill could not 
be held, and the principals wuuld be 
srrested If tbey undertook to have it. 
M A Y F E K N D I D NOT W I N , 
Msyfern, Mr. A . S . Thompson's 
trotter, who started dey liefore yes 
terdsy e l Mendota, III., finished 
fourth, just behind the money. Her 
any frieeda sere, however, expect 
ber lo a o better oext time. 
stole A urn ak. 
Story Cloud, iliaa Williams, baa 
been warranted oa a charge of steal 
ing two guitars, one belonging to 
Mrs. Geo. Oehlschlaeger. snd 
other lo M'ae Kile Thompson Tbe 
r a a l r o o e a t s are valued at 124 eeeh 
F R E M C H ' n P A L A C E H E R E . 
Freaeh'a showboat arrived last 
night, and will go on tbe <ravs here. 
A t W a s h i n g t o n S t r e e t B a a l i s t 
C h u r c k - P r o m i n e n t Minis ter* 
In the C i t y — B a l l y D a y . 
Tomorrow will be i Mg Hay at 
Waehingtoa atreet Baptist cherish, 
i. W . Hawkins, tbe pastor, and 
Moera have labored very hard to 
Wake the day one to be remembered 
in tbe history of tbe church. 
There will be an excufsloa up from 
Metropolis, bringing Bev. UoberaoB, 
and his people from that city. 
Reva. McCutcbeon. of Mayfield. D. 
D. Davis, of Pleaaant Grove, Deboe, 
Of ttockylofd, 1. N Smith, of Ban-
dana, and sit the city pastors and 
tbeir congregations hare been Invited, 
Cyclone Ben. ' of Christian 
county, Bev. B. )• O a r n l t , will be 
present and preach. 
The " F a t B o y , " of \ ersallli 
K y . , Kev. C . Smothers will also be 
present and fill the pulpit sometime 
daring the day 
Tboee who are acquainted with tbe 
,£ove list of minister* know what la 
In store tot Ibem on tomorrow. 
Among Ibe meet important factors 
in tbe result of WfBoriow's ra-ly is 
the women of Washing ton-street 
choreb. Tbey were early organised 
into elubs and imme^sW'y began 
work In earnest lowards rsismg 
mooev by means of entertainments 
to meet the rally tomorrow, for 
which >b«y <!«*«"• ? r e i t wad!! . Tbe 
•float reaeonable g u * " . 
are ia a poeltton to know 
tioo of the church ia « BnanCla. and 
material way, aa to tbe amount which 
will be raised Sunday, would hardly 
be more than enough to make tbe 
necessary repair*, besides liquidating 
a heavy indebtedneee. S o it is the 
desire of the officer* that every one 
use tbeir beet efforts on this occa-
a ion. Every one is invited to be 
present. 
T h e 
W a r 
l a t e s t 
N e w s ! 
W e are still holding the fort against our 
competitors on low prioes in^furuiture, stoves, 
carpets, mattings, oil cloths, linoleums, rugs, 
trunks, etc. Our prices are the lowest. Call 
and see for yourself. 
W e are also manufacturers of all kinds ot 
mattresses and awnings. See our patent 
Eclipse window awning before you buy. Made 
especially tor residence windows; removable 
and adjustable; can be removed from one win-
dow to the other in a few minutes. It is the 
cheanest awning on the market; costs you but 
$2.50 put up at window. Call and Bee them. 
Your credit is good. 
GARDNER BROS. & €0. 
Telephone 396. 203-205 South Third. 
T H E O D D F E L L O W S . 
T h e y E l e c t J o h n T h o m p a o d , 
F r a n k f o r t , G r a n d M a s t e r . 
of 
Mr. J o b s W. Moore has returned 
from Sbelbyville, K y . , where be went 
to represent the Odd Fellows of this 
place is tbe aanual convention of the 
order ia tbe state. He reports a 
most interesting and profitable ses-
sion and says he bad a most pleasant 
trip. John Thompson, of Frankfort, 
K y . , sras elected Grand Maaler ; J . 
J. C. McKinley, of Lou i sv i l l e , was 
re-elected State Grand secretsry ; B. 
H. Hawkins, of Karlington, K y . , 
treasurer. And you will k n o w bow 
well the delegate from Paducah per-
formed bis duty wben it ia known 
that tbe next place of meeting will be 
our oirn city, Paducah. 
Rev. <j. W. Stooee, of tbe C. M. 
F.. church, is determined to carry a 
big crowd to Golcooda tomorrow 
H e i s a S t o n e r , is q u i t e f a m i l i a r with 
stonee and baa left none of them un-
turned in lisa efforts to in tbe 
goepel excursion tomorrow a *u< ccse. 
colobxii at i ' .UT- ov rrrniAa 
The ouh ii-d G . a a d Udge, Knights 
of Pytbis*. in • -sion at O«enehoro, 
elected I U (ol officers J . L 
V . Wor l.iagtot'. Lou'-m'!-' Grand 
Chancell.1 ; M I" Ma n exiag-
toa. vire a fa . , f ri.at«vell.»r; K. L . 
Boweo. 1. .il-tille. 1'i.sttd prelate; 
French Toouip-on. P a n . , ins ter ex* 
obecquer; II. C. ^uiilh, Paris, keeper 
of recoii l"; J W. Jewett. l-rxing-
loo. grand lecturer: J M. Peters, 
grand medical director; Leonard 
Sim ma. Louisville, marshal: D, S. 
Miller, Paris, supreme representative 





I S T H E R F C O R P 
W E M A K E . 
0U R stock o l staple and fancy groceries ia complete and n p to-date. Splendid l ine oi c a n n e d goods. O n r meat m a r k e t is 
u n e x c e l l e d , h a v i n g e v e r y t h i n g in the l ine ol 
fr^eh And salt meats. 
T e l e p h o n e 118. 
Cor. 9th and T r i m b l e . P. F. LALLY. 
SNTIFIC AND FIRST-CLASS 
BLftCKSniTHING 
«< REPAIRING tx> 
HORSESHOEING 
All work guaranteed. 
f \ . W . G R E I F . 
_ c«mrt street bet. id a n d i d . 
C S T A B L I S f l L a 0 _ " , c Q r 
Miss Mary & t . Greif fc 
GENERAL /NSURANCF / 
o'D 
AGENTS. 
Telephone 174. P I a J > t 7 o 
Misa Nettie Thomas, of Jackson, 
T e a n . , arrived ia tbe city laat night. 
Sbe will be tbe guest of Mies Rosens 
Jooea al 427 South Sixth street. 
Mr J a a e a Manble returned yeater 
day afternoon from Sbelbyville, K y . 
where he and Mr. J . W. Moore went 
as delegates to the annual convention 
of Odd Fellowa. He reports a plea-
ant time, and eey* that la their ef-
forta to bring tbe coovealion to thia 
city, neither made a speech, though 
there were other cities ia hot pursuit 
A benefit entertains en t for Waah-
ingtoa-straet church will be gives al 
tbe reaidanee of Mrs. Chan Brown, 
419 Sooth Seventh street, this even-
ing. All InrlUo. 
Kev. B. J. Garrett of IIopkins-
t i l ls . is ia Ibe city and trill lake peri 
ia tbe rally at WashiagloB-strect 
Baptist charch tomorrow. 
T h e entertainment to be given by 
Ceremonial Temple No. 1 has been 
postponed till Wednesday eveaing. 
at O l d Fellows hall. 
A H , K T 
HENRY MA 
B O O K B 
A t h o r o u g h l y equipped 
Y o u need send nothing 
P a t e n t F U t - O o e n i i . e B o o k s 
-taking plant 
town. 
r o a d w a y 
O B E R T ' e S B E F R 
anldfv haenminff tha faworite S»»tb 'ahe « \ la rapidly beco ing the f a v w i t e S»itb -he p , 
other*, r ^ g . 
'Pie of this city 
Uiat it i . U l a a d a i 
ABSOLD TEL" z PURE 
HAXl.Lai) 111 BOTTLaa axv ar r n x kk,j 1 T 
PADUCAH B( ) V T f , l > 
J . Bergdoll, Propiietoe. " I ' l l L i / . F. r ii t  
Telephone 101. 
Soda Pop, Seltaer Water and 
Tenth and M a d i a s . 0 * 4 , 
s l l a o / T r , l " * d U B t U 11 p a 
* T 'm|«eraBce Drinks 
0 L D G L O f j V f O R E V E R r 
In Humanity's _ 
T C a u " e 0 u r F l a g i a 
> n f u r l e d ! 
all your chivslry. ' 
• wave McKialey brave 
Golcooda tomorrow. T h e C. M. 
K. 's excursion on the steamer Dic^ 
Fowler promises to be tbe gran ' 
trip of the season, on sreoao* 
extensive preparations liei- of tbe 
entertsin tbe excursi' made to 
number of people f- ^na t/aite a 
aa well aa those oni ibe country, 
to take advf I'm clly, are going 
to aaa O' „ - * ' 1 * ' °t <!>« op (iortunlty 
tlowa tbe river n > < 
of L . II Nini^ 
m. fe. churrh . i l l i « . n m . chunk. willdeUtni 
• - f a ' t t a w ^ D O R W N ' S S T O R E -
a ' J , S ' M i S S M j a ST 
" T b e ooe' 
" T ' ^ ' r * brave. 
U ' l < " * 1 * * • '«* r " 
' . ' A l h a , , 
e w h o * . aoosa ssaaaa^, eadauBU-l, true 
as Lvr ii le Ul a a y » or fiod a grave. 
A a d , toal a new 'rad, white and b l u e . " 
' W h a t h i ' b e r a l a c a a p a t r i o t k n o w < 
H h a t . k " U a y a - a g r a a d ' 
Tsob t h e ao. t i l e r ' s fight f o r f r e e d o m ' s r i g h t 
T o f r e e a a ' f e r i n g l a n d > 
Tli Spaatsk D are long shall lasts 
Our " L ' s e l e A s m u e l ' s " pills. 
A w l freedom's hi shall proudlv aoar 
Ib tbe Pritta of Uie (treat Antilles. 
In|war, an in peace, a't will pay everybody 
to go to 
SLASHING Sunael Menifee, of Danville, ia at the Palmer. 
i l H U i Hearers, ot Asheville, is at 
I be rainier. 
Mr*. C . T . Trueheart baa returned 
to 1-ouiaville. 
Mr. 8. A . Fowler la sojourning at 
Gibson Wells. Teun. 
Miat May Clover bas returned 
from Nashville. 
C . C . Howard ami wile, of C a m -
ville, are at I be Palmer. 
Mrs. J. W . Young left this more-
ing for IMwson fur a sojourn. 
Mr. J . A . Wood, of lo iJuvi l le , 
111., was In the city today. 
Mr. Martin Yopp Is aerk- isly III s« 
his many friend* will regret to learn 
Mr Fred Heilbron leaves tomor 
row lor Atlanta on a visit to bia wife 
Mr. 6 . B. Underwood lias re-
turned fioia a visit to bis wife at 
» oodville. 
Miss Krtsie Cliavtara left tbia morn-
ing for Gracey, Kjr., on a visit to 
relatives 
Mr. C . A . Humphrey, the Sinilb-
reenter agent, went op to Dawson 
this morning. 
Miss Lora Brandon, of Benton, 
K y . , is visiting relatives on South 
Tenth street. 
Mrs. A . A . Perkins and daiigbter, 
Gwyn, and Misa Ella B. Wilbelm, 
are visiting in Fulton. 
Mrs. Carrie Johnson and niece. 
Miss Carrie Grace, have gone to 
Clinton on a visit to relatives. 
Mrs. Will Perkins and little Miss 
Mildred Orme left yesterday for SI. 
Louis, to spend Sunday with Mr. 
Will Perkins. 
Mr. J. K. English snd wife and 
Mias Monima Hopkins left this morn-
ing for Madisonville to spend Sunday 
with relatives. 
Mrs. Lancaster and granddaugh-
ter, Miss Mabel Calisai, left this 
morning for MeNary, K y . , on a visit 
to relatives. 
Hye Kamleiter and wife returned 
this morning from Evansville. where 
tbey tisve been visiting Mr. and Mrs 
Chas. Scholz. 
Misses Nellie Lang. Mary Starr 
and l'earl Barry chajierotied by Mrs. 
Dr. M. G . Milam, left today for a 
two weeks' stay at Creal Springs. 
Mrs. D. B . Stnalley snd dsughter.' 
Kuby, and grand-daughter Clara 
Bader returned home last evening 
after a few days visit to relatives in 
Benton. 
Mr. Samuel Plumb, superintendent 
of tbe St. Bernard Coal company, 
bas gone to Dawson Springs for bis 
health. He will remain a week or 
two. 
Dr. J . G. Brooks awl wife are 
now in St. Paul, Minn., but ex]>ect 
to go to Dulath in a day or two. 
Tbey are baring good health, es-
pecially Dr. Brooks. 
Mrs. Hal Walters and sister. Miss 
Willie Ogilvie, left for Atlanta. 
Ga. , this morning, to visit their sit-
ter, Mrs. Haideu Miller, and after a 
abort visit tbey, in company with I 
Mrs. Miller's family, go to the sea-
shore for the summer. 
Messrs Will < Wright and wife, 
Chas. Graham and wife, W. H. 
Itobb and wife, Misses Bertha HUI 
and Maggie Clark, of tbe city, and 
Misses Eloer Wright and Blanch 
Davis, of Mavfield, will leave on the 
Sunshine next week for a round trip 
to Cincinnati. 
Mr. B K . Aahbrook and family. 
Mr C. K. Jennings aud fsmily, Mrs. 
J. K Bondurant, Miss Mary Hondu-
rant. Mrs. Austin Tyndall, M m Bial 
I bomas, Mrs. Anns Belle Sebree and 
daughter, Elizabeth, Miss Flora Mc-
Kee, Miss India Lang ami Mrs. B. 
J. Settle left at noon for Dixon 
Springs to spend two weeks. 
The following crowd of Cairo peo-
ple came up on tbe Dick Fowler last 
night and returned loda)^.breakfast-
ing at tbe l'almer as guests of Mr 
George Parsons, one of tbe party: 
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Tunnel!. Mrs. 
A. G . Tuxhorn, Misses Nona Barns-
back, Josephine Springer, -Nora Bur-
roughs, Blanche Parsons and Miss 
Williams. 
BEN B O Y D ' S M I L E . 
K V J U r w t j K v y H a v e no strikes and no low water 
cj), J If to contend with: consequently the\ 
w. A^^P^SCmi m J ^ ^ L arc able to keep a fresh stock 01 
* coal on hand all the time, and as 
v f s * • ' » only handled one time they 
' k ^ A r — f u r n i s h you nice, clean coal, tree 
l ' trooi alack and dirt. A n d they sell 
• aa c h e a p aa the cheapest. Pittsburg 
coa: aud a full asaortment of anthracite and coke a lways on hand 
Oui delivered prioea, lor caah o n l y , a r c — 
St. Bernard Lump, 8 Centa per Bushel 
8t. Bernard Nut, 7 Cents per Bushel 
Begins Saturday morning, July 16th, and lastt 
until Friday, July 22d. Unueard of bar 
gains in every department. 
Lawn Swings T h r e e hundred fine ladies' aud 
chi ldren's summer union suits thai 
sold lor j j c , s lashing sale price 15c. 
Five hundred sun bonnets thai 
sold lor 25 and 35c, slashing sale 
price l a c . 
Millinery Department 
A U o u r i . o o a n d 1.50 fine trimmed 
hats, slashing sale price 1.25. 
A l l our 3.00 and 4 00 trimmed 
hats, slashing sale pricea 1.50 and 
a.00. 
A l l our 5.00,6.00 and 7.00 very-
fine imported patterns,slashing sale 
pricc 2. j o t a d 3.00. 
Jnst received, a fine new lot ot 
white aailora and chip hats that go 
in our alashing sale at fifty cents on 
the dollar. 
Three hundred new white sail-
ors. 2 jc and upward. 
A l l our 1. j o fine French switches, 
slashing sale price 73c. 
AU our 2.00 and 2.50 very fine 
French switches, slashing sale 
prices 1.00 and 1.23. 
Slashing Skirt Sale 
All our i . j o and 2.00 fine wash 
duck and linen skirts, slashing sale 
price 73c. 
A l l our 2.00 and 2.J0 very fine 
quality white duck , linen and 
denim skirts, slashing sale pricc 
onr 6.00, 7.00 and x.oo very 
fine silk and satin skirts, s lashing 
sale price 4.48. 
Slashing Si lk Sale 
Five hundred yards handsome 
China si lk, l ight shades, just the 
thing for silk shirt waists, slashing 
sale price 10c yard. 
Slashing Waist Sale 
Ladies ' fancy percale waists that 
sold lor 50c,s lashing sale price 19c. 
Ladies' very fine percale and 
Madras cloth waists that sold for 
75c, slashing sale price 25c. 
Ladies' fine white lawn waists 
that sold for 1.00, s lashing sale 
price 30c. 
Tkmb Stklt C a u n u i — B a g u l a r 
services Sunday. Bible school 9 : 1 0 
a. ta J. K. Bondurant, superintend-
ent. Preaching 10:43 a. ic. and a 
p. m. Morning tltetne, " T h e Kx 
cellent Glory. Keening lhaaa, 
• Why l a m a Disciple of C h r i s t " 
Everybody welcome. 
Fiasr Christian—At tbe Fiiat 
Christian church Southeast corner of 
Seventh and Jefferson atresia, the 
congregation will worship at 1 0 : 4 t 
a. m. and 8 p. m. Morning subject, 
••Manhood." Kveniag subject, " A 
Call from G o d . " Sunday school at 
»:»0 a. m. F. B. May, auperiatead-
ent. Y . P. S. C . E. at 7 p. m. 
Hboauwat Methodist — Suaday 
school 9:110 a. m. C . B. Hatfield, 
superintendent. Preaching 10:44 a. 
m. and 8 p. m. Junior Leaf we 4 
p. in. Kpwortb League, Monday 8 
p. m. Prayer meeting Wednesday 8 
p. m. A cordial inyitetioe is extend-
ed to all tbe services. AU tba maa 
of the church are requested to meal 
at * p. a . Monday. 
H. B. J o u s o x , Pastor. 
Fisst Baiti-t—Services at the 
usual boor at tbe First Baptist church 
Fifth and Jefferson street. Morning 
subject. - Agents ia Evil, Cursed," 
Gen. 3 4. Evening subject, "(Sal-
vation Only in Christ ," Acta 4 - l f . 
Sunday school 9:30 a. m. J . M. 
Fuller, superintend eat. Prayer ser-
vice every Wednesday evening. 
Bible class meets every Friday at • 
p. m. T h e public oordially inyited 
to all tbeae services. 
W. K. Pxxaoo. l'astor. 
Seco-o Psk-sttkbiai—There will 
he services at tbe Second Presby-
terian church tomorrow at 11 a. a . 
and 8 p. m. Sunday school J :30 p. 
m. Prsyer meeting Wednesday at 
M p. m. Tuesday evening preaching 
at Hebron Mission in Bowlsndtowa. 
Everyone invited to all of tbeae aer^ 
vices. Jttagular service each week 
from now on. 
Sxcosi , Baptist—At tbe aimed 
Baptist church, corner of Ninth and 
Ohio streets there will « oday 
school at 9:30 a. m. J . F. ilawklaa, 
superintendent. Preaching at 11 a. 
in and 8 p. m. Subjects, " G o d ' s 
love snd the helievers obligation," 
and " T h e Third Commandment." 
Tbe members of the church sre es-
pecially requested to sttend tbe 
morning service. 
Young people's meeting Tuesdsy 
st 8 p. m. subject, "Humanity-" 
Begular weekly prayer meeting Wed-
nesday at 8 p. m. instead of Thurs-
dsy as heretofore. The public oor-
dially invited and gladly welcomed 
to all these services. 
Lloyd T . Wilson. Pastor. 
Screen Doors 
and Windows! 
Helps the looks oi the wheel, but H don't take a name 
plate to tell a Oe-veland. Y o u can tell them by their high-
grade a p p o n n r r , their easy and noiseless running, 
ffy l o w i n g there ia absolutely no friction a n y w h e r e . 
\ C W r L a n c U * n d " , k 
11 t ' \ >rfs*.vT miiiiT atantial all over ,and do not rely 
[AV V ( d on bright, fancy enamel and fake talk-
T ^ f j j k ^ j ing points to secure their tale. O v e r 
CHEAPEST 
TO BE HAD. 
Cleveland Riders in Paducah Can 
Testify as Above. GRAND 
Try our #i.00 shoes: tbey 
guaranteed to give satifactioa. 
styles and colore. 
16j2 LXXDLXB & Lydux. 
U N I Q U E C A R HERF. 
w m f : 
O m « i > Rvam«.cucal — Service* 
will be beid at the Evangelical 
church tomorrow as follows: San-
day school at 1 . 3 0 a. iu German 
p«va. l,iag at 10:10. A hearty in-
vitation ia extended evsryooe to at-
tend theas services. 
B. F. Wi l t v a x . Pastor. 
Ci s H t u s s F a m r r x a i A S — C o r -
ner of Sixth and Court streets, Sun-
day school at * :J0 a. a . Preaching 
at 10:46 a. a . and 8 p. a . Two 
young ladies' will read pa|>e«a, aad 
the pastor will deliver a brief ad-
dress upon tbe International Christian 
Fndeavor ooaventioa which met in 
Nashville July i . - l l lk - Senior En-
deavor servlc-s 7 p. a . All sre in-
vited to sttend these services. 
Tbe Ladies' Aid society of the 
Cumberland Presbyterian church will 
meet Monday at 3 p. m. ia the lect-
ure r o o a of tbe church. 
W H Y BURN There ia a unique car here today, 
and at tbe depot was seen by a great 
many people. It is used for inspect-
ing bridges, and was in charge of 
Messrs. Spenoer Hart wig and C. M 
Henley, both o< New Orleans. Their 
a o t i v e power ia gasoline, and tbey 
are ea route to Louiaville. Tbey 
can make a speed of about forty-
miles an boor. 
Send Stutx your ordera for Ice 
When you can get dry hickory 
atove wood ready for stove at 
same prices by telepl>oni\g No. 
198? Note cbsnge from No.29. — t h a t ' s i t — i s sold by G e o r g e Bernhard, and nowhere 
c b e in Paducah. If you try a pair you are henceforth a 
regular customer. Y o n c a n ' t be better suited. On La B«lle 
- Par k| Lake -
Monday Might 
EE. BELL Races st Fair Grounds. Thursday, July 1 , Friday, Jul) 12. T h e Douglas Shoes (or Men 
— e v e r wear them? T h e y fit wel l , look well aad wear well . 
Most people k n o w what they arc. T h e y are made i a all 
styles, snd can be had here. 
Plenty of other good shoes, and none bat good shoes. 
Drop in and inspect this model stock, the handsomest and 
best selected in town. 
U A U O S W A N T E D I O L E A V E . 
Todsy about fifteen of ths dagoes 
concluded that they wanted to return 
to New York, or go to New (Irleans. 
They prepared to pack up prepara-
tory to their departure, and tbe 
dago boss, who paid their fare here, 
waa greatly frightened, and made an 
effort to procure warrants against 
them, claiming that the amount be 
spent, several handred dolltrs. would 
be a desd loss to him If llie turn were 
allowed to go. At last accounts be 
waa still engsged la his laudable ef-
forts to slop tbem. 
Chas. Morgan, colored, aged 42, 
died at Thirteenth and Tnmble last 
a i f h t . 
Ed Albritton, aged Hi, died last 
night at 91* Boyd street. 
U I S 8 O L L r i U N NO T I C K . GEORGE BERNHARD R A M B t R 5IIOI ' BL'RGLARI/.Et i . T h i s grand scenic production 
wi l l be g i v e n in complete detail 
just as pr.iduced in all of the large 
cities of the country , and wil l be 
under the personal supervision of 
the representati v e s of DuPont Bros. 
& Co. 
See the Spanish fleet leaving: 
Santiago harbor. 
See the American fleet prepared 
(or the encounter. 
See the Spanish d.i- h for liberty. 
See the most resplendent repro-
duction of a naval battle oi modern 
times. 
See the fierce attack, the s i n k i n g 
and burning of the Chriatobal 
Colon. 
See the capture of Cervera. 
See the s inking of the Y i x c a y a , 
Teresa, Oqnendo and Pluton. 
See the exploding magazines. 
See the return, the destruction 
and capture of Santiago. 
The barber shop at Seveath and 
Trimble atreete, wsa entered by 
thieves night before laat and a pair 
af clippera, two razors aa.t two pair 
of »hears were stolen. 
Drink State's Orange Phosphate. It 
Tbe co-imrtnerahip heretofore ex-
isting between S. Stark and H. M 
Stark, doir.g business as 8. Stark A 
Bro . at 1 20 South Second atreet h«a 
been dieuolved by mutusl consent. S. 
Stark is to remsin aad conduct the 
ssrae bosiness, assuming all the ka-
bilitiee of the firm as well as collecting 
all src<Hints dne tbe firm. 
Kentucky Races at Fair Grounds, Thursday, July J t , Friday, Jnly 22. 
T f f . E KAMMEY S O C I E T Y 
Company 
Tbe IlUmsey society will have a 
called meeting Monday afternoon at 
4 o ' c lock at tbe Broadway Methodist 
cborch. 
C O N D U C T O R C R A F T S G I F T . 
Mayor < Lang received tbia after-
n o >o.m a box from Conductor Craft, 
a y o u a g <|uail, one of tbe few ever 
capiured aad brought here. It ia 
very wild, and cannot be induced to 
It Disabled T w o Darkies In One 
W e e k . 
Admission to the park for the 
above entertainment wil l be 
TEN CENTS 
and will be collected on the cars. 
Theater open after the battle. 
FOUNTAIN AYE RESiKNCE 
FOR SALE, 
Or KASY T K K M S 
A t Fountain Park, tbe most desir-
able residence imrtion of the city, 
where vslues sre sura U> increase for 
a s s y years; my elegant 10-room res-
idence, with sll modern improve-
ments Isrge reception ball, hath 
mom. linen closet, chins closet and 
stationary wasbataada np ateirs and 
down ; hot and cold water, combus-
tion electric and gaa fixtures; largs 
attic For further |«rticulars s|-ply 
las Mas. J . M. 1)a 1.tow, 
Fountain Avenue and Jefferson 
Street, or 44* Broadway. 12)« 
Have opened up at 206 Broadway with the choicest, oldest and purest 
stock of whtakiM and brandies that Kentucky 
and Tennessee can produce. 
Connections made with water 
main, including hydrant eight feet 
inside of lot line, for $6.00 short 
connection and $7.50 long connec-
tion; other work tp, cost in the 
same proportion. Open evenings 
7 to 9. 
LOWEST PRICES EXTANT 
We distill our own apple atid peach brandiet, and we cruarantee their 
purity and defy competition for prices and 
quality. Give us a trial. 
MEN OF MODERATE MEANS 
Need no longer regard tailor-made clothes with fear and trembling. 
Dalton now makes clothes in his own shop, here at 'home—makes the 
clothes right, makes the bill|right. It costs but a trifle more to wear 
garments that fit than those that a'most fit. The acme of style and 
workmanship is ours. Drop in at 838 Broadway and see about that 
belated spring suit. You'll be glad you waited—t' will cost you so little. 
DALTON, THE TAILOR 
. ' •-••» ' ' l ~ , r _ . I 
Orowing in popular I f — I t . . 
ravor e^T | p n W O O Q 
Capl. Tyler, of the Nineteenth in-
fantry. ami Sergeant Bolton and oth-
ers u< s regulsr recruiting party, sr-
ftved is tbe city last night, aad have 
npemd np aa . m--» in tbe Y . M. C . 
A. banding. Tbey will there acoe|M 
'•rt-iuds fur tbe regular service. Ke-
MiremenK made known on applies-
104 North Fiith|Str«et, 
Under PalmerflHouseJl 
T e l e p l i o n e ? 3 6 1 . 
Hares at Fair firoond-
Thuraday. July S I , 
